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Public Education Tomorrow
6'f R. V.

P

no phase of t·he present crisis in our national
life is more critical than the one which confronts the
public schools. An acute teacher shortage exists at the same
lime that elementary school c:nrollrncnts arc incrcasrnµ.
Thousands of war emcr;::cncy certificates IMvc been issued in
m effort to keep positions lilleJ, while many classes have
been eliminated and enrollments of othe rs increased far
beyond limits accepted as sound educational practice. l t is
possible to a libi ourselves out of our predicament by blaming the war; but if we had applied true principles of
democracy in om schools and with the public during past
generations, the resulting consciousness of the relationship
R01111111 .Y

between education and national welfare would have prc·-

vented much of the present dilemma.
In the ·early years of \'v'orld War JI when society at large
refused to sense the signs of impending crisis, the casual
remark of one citizen that the condition was only temporary
and "teachers will be a dime a dozen when the war ·is over"
was typical of the attitude of many. In most cases school
oflicials had failed to create the necessary public relations
committees and democratic techniques by means of which
the public could have been made to appreciate the seriousness of the situation. Through the war period so many
other types of work were available with better pay, shorter
hours, less preparatory requirements, and more g lamour
that women quit t he teaching profession in wholesale lots
never to return. At the same time younq people who
normally would have entered college to train for tcachin,q
shied away because they found other types of work more
attractive. The results have been as serious as would have
been a deliberate "walkout."

N eeds of the Atom ic Age
Now we are forced to do what we should have done
long ago-make a thorough study and approach to the
problem of streamlining public school education. Teachin,g
must be placed on a higher professional plane and salaries
made commensurate with the necessary training and livin g
costs. The educational process must become more practical
and scientific in order to meet needs of the "atomic age."
A fi rst step in the streamlinin g 1>rocess is to develoD a
greater school consciousness in the 1mblic minrl. The
National Chamber of Commerce made a move in the right

What's ahead fo r ed ucation ? An
TSNU graduate heading a city
school system with more than 4,000
pupils and some 200 teachers discusses trends. " It is the obligation
of education," he concl udes, "working with business to meet the challenge of an 'atomic age' and help
save civilization."
2

..e~
di reel ion throug h a survey recently completed. The study
was carried on by a committee of I 6 men representing
large business and industrial concerns. The survey report
was published under the caption ".Education- An Investment in People," and it was distributed to all local
Chambers of Commerce. The survey is too extensive to
present in detail, but here is a brief outline summarizing
certain intcrestin.~ correlations.

W hat Survey Shows
Educational factors chosen in each state for the study
included the followi ng:
1. The adult level of educal'ion.
2. The percent of young people of school age enrolled
in the schools.
3. The percent of boys and girls of school age in
average daily attendance.
4. The current expense of public education.
5. The level of teachers' salaries.
6. Educational requirements of teachers.
7. lncome for schools.
From an economic standpoint the following factors were
studied in each state:
I. Income of adu Its.
2. Rents paid.
3. Annual per capita retail sales.
If. Annual per capita retail sales in com munities with
population of 300,000 and ove r.
5. Circulation of 18 nationally advertised magazines.
6. Number of telephones pe r 1,000 persons.
The educational and economic factors were then comp.ired to discover relationships. The findings reveal a
positive correlation between all of the educational factors
studied, and as these factors improve, there is a marked
rise in economic standards.
The national committee drew conclusions from which
the following quotations are selected:
1. On the one hand expenditure$ for public education
:tre a major item in loc:11 and state tax bills~ on the other,
hu~iness is 1:trAcly dependent upon the products of public
C'<lurn tion for its opcratin.i:; personnel.

2. Education is an instrument for prcparin.s; young
r,coplc to fit themselves most productively and mnst happily into the life of the community. This can be dooe
more readily throuµh the cooperation of business men
with educational :mthorities.
3. Education has two s:;reat values necessary to American progress. From the standpoint of a public investment.
it has the responsibility of s,crving an expandin.J;t economy
hy up-gradin.J;t the productive skills and mana,c.ement
aptitudes of the American people. From the standooint
of the individual. it equips him for the business of livine.
if. In the past one har to intelliccnt rooocrntion between educators and husincss men h:is be-en a lack of
undcrstancline each of the nct'tls of the otll<'r. The w:1~
to clear up such a misnn<l<-rstandinc is t o ,c.et to.~C'ther and
discuss the hasic problems of education.
THE ALUMNI QUARTERLY

The committee also made other timely suggestions as
follow\. Education is an essential instrument through which
<ommerce, industry, and agriculture can be expanded in
i-ising degree.

2. Since education has been and should continue to

be a local function, every community should ascertain its
o wn educational status and economic condition .and set
to work to utilize education as a lever for its own adv,lncemcnt.

3. The cost of adequ.1.te education is an investment that
local citizens .and business can ·well afford in increased
,ncasurc, when related step by step to the improvement of
l oGtl -economic conditions.

4. ;~{ere technical education is not enough.

Cultural

C'ducation must accompany technical training to develop
ihe appeti tes of the people for a better living that can
come from the use of the products of American industry
:rnd agriculture.
5. To maintain ~ representative republic under the
system of private endeavor, initiative, and direction,
business must discover basicdly sound measures for the
expansion of our dynamic economy.
6. Education. as an essential instrument in that expansion, is a challenge to American business. Business must
determine whether its sponsorship of expanded education
as a means of econom ic improvement will answer the
maximum d emands of the people for a fuller participation
in the larger life that the American scene promi5es in the
postwar era.

Must Discuss Basic Problems
It seems to me that for a school administrator the mo<t
important conclusion in the survey is this: "In the past. one
bar to intelligent cooperation between educators and business men has been a lack of understanding each of the
needs of the other. THE WAY TO CLEAR UP q fCH A
MISUNDERSTANDING IS TO GET TOGETHER AND
DISCUSS THE BASIC PROBLEMS OF EDUCATION."
This su_ggestion should encourage educators to lead the
wav in the organization of public relations committees in
each community consistinl! of representatives of commerce,
industry. agriculture. and the professions. Such a committee through round-table d iscussions and other types of
democratic procedure can make a study of local business
and educational needs. Only hv so doing mav we hone to
"answer the maximum demands of the people for fuller
participation in the larger life."
One of the first needs to be discovered will probablv be
a school building pro1>ram for such a need now exists in
most communities. The limitations placed - on buildin~
construction during four years of war have created an
accnmulation of necessary repairs. replacements. and new
buildinl!s which is stuocndous. It is unfortunate th•t increased building costs. bottlenecks in production. and the
rrvinr, need for homes will probably delay actual school
hnilding construction for at least two years. The condition
is serious and reouires a careful study to the end that when
contracts are let. boards of education and taxoavers mw he
assured that a m•ximnm of apomoriate buildinst facilities
arc obtained for the moncv expended.
School building plans should be made on the basis of
local need not just for today but for the future. To determine future needs we must study trends which seem certain
Mw, 1946

enough · to permit a reasonable degree of.. accuracy in the
prediction of things to come. What are some of the present
trends?
Only a few years ago most teachers placed major emphasis on mastery of subject matter. More recently stress has
been placed on the child centered school, but s.ocicty must
provide every individual with the opportunity for more
complete living. Consequently adults as well as children
must be included in the educational program. It is essential,
then, that we stress personality growth in the school of
tomorrow.
The hope of the world rests on the practical application
of the principles of democracy, and a personality centered
school must train for living in a democracy. This will require constant experimentation with group planning, cooperative effort, round-table discussions, and committees.
In a democracy each individual must have the opportunity
for self-expression and grow.th up to his capacity. For this
reason the curriculum must yield to a more individualized
type of instruction and guidance techniques must be im•
proved. Such training requires appropriate laboratories,
workshops, and discussion rooms. The formal and traditional classroom will not suffice.
To assure·every individual of a wider participation in the
larger life we must not forJ!et the socially maladjusted and
the physically handicapped. The State of Illinois has
launched a program of state aid for schools which provide
such training; but the program is seriously impeded because
of the shorta_gc of properly trained teachers, counselors, and
psycholocists. We need to improve training techniques,
testing programs, and instructional materials.
Learning how to work is one of the most important
tasks young ocoole face as thev g row nn. TI,ereforc, work
experience should be included as a i,oal in the educational
plan. This will necessitate provision for work experience in
the curriculum of every student. For examnlc. the nirl who
learns how to cook in school mav be studyinst. but if she
uses what she is learnin_g to assist in the school cafeteria.
she is getting valuable work exoeriencc. If she works where
there is also an cmplover relationshio. she will i,ain an
additional value. One plan which has been successful is the
arrangement whercbv students attend school four honrs
dailv and work four honrs daily. Some schools permit stndents who wish to work to attend school two weeks o n<l
work two weeks. punils alternating with each other nn work
and school shifts. In ,t he Department of A<>riculture· we
have experimented successfullv w ith a -plan whe re students
work durin{! certain rush periods on the farm. for ev•ninle
during sov bean harvest or sori n<> olantin<?. W/ ork eyr,e,i.
ence should also be nrovided for children in the <>raclcs. bnt
here it must be confined to in-school cxoerienre. evrent a.s
it mav be correlated with work in .the home. Tt will take
time and the aooreciative understandini, of hoth hn.siness
men and educators to develoo a sound work exnPrienre

oror,ram. and the Proiect is of sufficient importance to warrant a definite place in teacher ,t raining.

Use of Movies and Radio
Prior to World War II schools had been experimenting
with movies and the radio as teaching aids. T he results w ith
movies were somewhat discouraging because film companies
were slow in entering the educational field. The war cut off
production of both movie and radio equipment for schools.
(Continued on page 28)

RALPH HOUGHTON (right) RELATES TO RUSSELL STEELE the series of events in the F,u..opean theater that make up
the following story. Captured in the historic Bulge baule, Houghton was subjected to more severe trials in a few months than
most people know in a lifetime. Bor.b ISNU seniors returned t o the campus from the armed forces during the second semester.

Escape from the Nazis
k, Rcdpli d i ~ cu laU k> R~ Sleek
srnrns of fast-happening events often bordering fiction
were hard, cruel reality to me. Many near friends were
A
killed or wounded beside me as t he action unfolded that
t.old this story of a bloody chapter of history in the
European theater of war.
Our outfit was the 106th Infantry Division, wearers of
the "Lionhead" originally made up of Carolina and Georgia
National Guard men. Before our overseas assignment in
September 1944, we .trained in Carolina, went on Tennessee
maneuvers, and took divisional training at Camp Attehury,
Ind. We hit the combat line on December 10 with the
First Army in the· Ardennes forest sector after one month
of intensive physical training in England. At the time our
division was just inside Germany, near Schonberg.

Germans Open Bulge Push
It all seemed to start December 16 when the Germans
opened their drive that went on to be the famous Battle
of the Bulge. Penetrating thr.ough on the right and left
of our divis_ion, they surrounded a large portion of the
106th. We were forced to break up into small units to
continue the battle, but managed to keep the Germans out
of St. Vith, a key Belgium town, until .our armies were
able to turn the tide and win one of the major battles of
4

the war. Fighting for live days without food and with
little water, my small group was forced to surrender December 22. Heavy casualties included our battalion commander
and nearly 1,000 of the 1,500 men .originally making up
the outfit.
Immediately we were taken by our captors 120 miles
toward Berlin on a four-day forced march. Rations were
just enough food and water to keep us alive and then often
included just what we could forage through the country.
L.ocked in railroad box cars by the Germans that terrible
Christmas Eve, our rrisoner-train was strafed by Allied
planes and the list o already-heavy casualties was length•
ened. Our first glimpse of the power of the Allied bombing
might came as we were taken through Coblenz. Imagine
a city the size of Peoria levelled to the ground and scattered
to the four winds and you will see Coblenz.

Assigned to Prisoner Camp
Passing on thr.ough Berlin- also with its facial map
slightly altered- we were taken to Muhlenberg for inter·
rogation. The •process was brutal and quite typical of old
Prussian military methods and several men were injured
during these four days. I was assigned to prison Ollag 64
at Schubin, Poland, where all the ground force officers who
THE ALUMNI Q UARTERLY

had been captured since first action in North Africa were
egregated. The Nazi policy of separating officers and enf.sted men, air corps and ground forces, was systematically
c~rried out by the German prisoner of war system until its
collapse. I remained here at O/lag 64 from January 4 to
January 21 when the Russians started their drive across
Poland that resulted in the recapture of Warsaw. At once
the Germans started marching 1,500 prisoners back toward
Germany when they realized that the Russian onslaught
was just gathering momentum.

Hiding with the Underground
Three of us escaped the second night of the march as
Russian big guns b lasted away 30 miles from our encampment. With me were a paratroop officer from T exas and a
Michigan infantry officer. Hiding eight feet down in the
hay in a Polish barn where we were quartered for the night,
the three of us "stayed put" until t he Germans moved out
the following morning. The officers in charge of the
prisoners knew some were missing and a 15-man detail was
sent back to get us. Others were hiding in the barn, and
several that were not as well hidden walked out when the
German squad machine-gunned our hiding place. Our
captors seemed satisfied with this and went on lo our g reat
relief.
Five very hectic days followed. Staying in this barn in
Polonova, Poland, we were cared for and fed by members
of the Polish underground. Fed after dark and suprlied
with maps, blankets, and a candle, we slept some o the
daytime hours deep in the hay as t here were German SS
troops coming through the a rea at all times during their
retreat before the Russians. We were in constant fear of
discovery because our Texas friend could not sleep without
snoring loudly-we often had to stay awake to keep him
awake.
Our initial contact with the splendid Polish people came
on January 27 as we were taken to the home of a Polish
family for our first real meal in 30 days. I had lost 35
pounds on the turnip soup and black bread diet of the
prison. We were the fi rst Americans the Poles had seen in
six years and they could not do enough for us. They gave
their own food, their own beds, freely and generously. The
change of this area from German to Russian control didn't
thrill the P olish people. It was still wartime, and to them
it was just shifting their heavy yoke from one wagon to
another. The Russians systematica.Jly and heartlessly bled
the Polish countryside to feed t heir onrushing t roops. War
seldom has a heart.

Move Behind Russian Lines
T hen on January 28 a Russian captain and sergeant clad
in Cossack red came galloping dramatically into the a rea.
More Russian troops ca1ne up shor tly and fitted us out with
Russian uniforms. Ame rican flags were sewn on the caps
and we were sent to work o ur way on foot in the direction
of Moscow. We progressed as far as Warsaw, where all
the liberated Allied officers and men were congregating at
an old Polish military academy nine miles o ut of the city.
This "West Point of Poland" had not been gutted by
bombs, but Warsaw was demolished. Formerly the proudest and most modern city of all Europe, Warsaw stood in
ruin. This city of 1,700,000 people first felt the slash of
war with the German bombing of Poland in 19~9. and had

just been torn to pieces by the land mines of the retreating
Germans.
Fourteen hundred U.S. officers and enlisted men had
gathered at this headquarters. The entire group was given
a two-day ration of wine, bread, and cheese, and train
passage to Odessa (the trip lasted two weeks). Still wearing Russian uniforms, we stopped at every small Russian
country town to barter our U.S. clothing and equipment
that remaiRed for food .. The peasants of the farms in
western Russia were in deep poverty, but remained very
loyal to the Allied cause. They were very weary with the
weight that war had placed upon their shoulders. Inside
Russia there was no indication that the Russian people
have any aspirations of territory or trade that will upset
relations between them and our United States. Although
the average peasant is uneducated and somewhat ignorant
of world affairs, the names of Roosevelt and the United
States are magic words in his language.
Showing their strength almost entirely in the force of
numbers, the Russian army was not strong as the individual
soldier goes. Courtesy and discipline as we understand
them was low among the Russian troops. Most of the
fierce, front-I ine lighting was done by the Mongols. These
Oriental -Russians were literally thrown by the l111ndr.-ds
into the eastern front against Hitler.

Inside Russia to Odessa
Back to the story, our train went deep into Russia to
Minsk and then southward to Odessa. Odessa, famous
resort city on the Black Sea before the war, was the first
scene that was not covered by snow that we had seen for
many weeks. H ere we were quartered at the old summer
home of the Italian Embassy. The Russians put on a
dramatic sh.ow and the American Military Mission from
Moscow sent representatives with tobacco, candy, and personal items.
Finally a British ship came into port bringing 500
Russians that had been liberated by the Allied forces on the
western front . For some reason these Soldiers of the
Soviet didn't want to return to their native land- they hid
in the ship at every opportunity. But in a few days they
were all off and the 1,400 of our gr◊t,p were taken aboard
ship. As a grand send-off, the local Russian band played
a selection of Russian songs and suddenly burst forth into
" Roll Out the Barrel." We had never heard sweeter music.
Our appetites were somewhat slackened with six meals
a day aboard the llritish ship. There was also a change of
Russian clothes for British battle dress. Afte r stopping at
Istanbul for a day, first contact was mAde with U.S. Army
forces when we were issued U.S. uniforms at Port Said by
Army authorities from Cairo, Egypt. During our four days
in Port Said, we also had our first pay call in months and
did some souvenir collecting. Everyone on ship purchased
Egyptian leather bags.
On to the harbor at Naples, Italy, where we had a six-day
wait for passai:e homeward. At last the train of events that
had moved in a wide circle over all Europe and a large part
of Russia was taking me nearer the land the world looks to
for leadershi~ur United States. The 1,400 of us were
still together for the boat passage through the Mediterranean, across the Atlantic Ocean, and for the end of our
part in world history April 9, 1945, when the ship docked
in Boston ha rbor.
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As Well as We Know
teacher therefore depends on what he gets the pupil to do.
Teache r activity is important only in that it may cause the
learner to be active---to make the right responses. W e
should note here that this activity need not be of a kind that
can be readily observed. A person apparently sitting quietly
may be intensely active, as when he is reading or watching a
motion picture. Essentially, t he teacher's task is to get the
learner to respond to the learning situation, to point out
successes and failures, and to see that further trials are made
in the light of these successes and failures.

Remember the Facts?
2. Are we remembering the Jae/I <1bo11/ co11di1io11i11g?

"1 don't need to team how m farm beu er. I ain't fannin' as
good now as I know how."

years ago in a rural community a series of meetings
A few
was being held to instruct farmers in better agricu ltural p ractices. County agents, p rofessors from the state
university, and other experts led discussions and gave talks
and demonstrations. Considerable interest was aroused in
the community and the attendance was good. One old
farmer, however, did not appear at any of the meetings. A
neighbor whom he chanced to meet urged him to attend.
"John," said the neighbor, "why don't you come down to
the meetings? We are learning a great deal about how to
farm better."
" Heck," replied John, " I don't need to learn how to
farm better. I ain't farmin' as good now as I know how."
Perhaps many of us are like John- not teaching "as well
as we know how." Therefore an attempt is made here to
review very briefly some fundamental teachings of educational psychology and to inquire whether or not we arf:
putting them into practice.

Do W e Use What W e Know?
l. A re 111e 11Jing what we know about the teaching proreJJ? A fu ndamental principle is that the learner learns

only the responses that he makes. The effectiveness of the

6

One of the most important principles of learning is that of
conditioning, sometimes called the principle of contiguity or
association. Briefly stated, it is as follows: any part of a
stimulus pattern which is present when a response is made
tends, on a subsequent presentation, to bring forth that
response. A great deal of learning goes on in this way.
Such learning may occur without t he learner knowing what
is being learned or even that learning is going on. A pupil
studying geography, for example, may learn good or poor
work habits, to like or hate school, to love or despise his
teacher, or perhaps to resent all persons in authority. Conditioning accounts for many attitudes and personality characteristics. There can be little doubt that subject disabilitias,
as in arithmetic, often can be traced to failure experiences
with the subject- experiences which aroused an emotional
response, resulting in a conditioning against the subject.
These learnings through conditioning may be much more
important than the subject matter learnings.
3. A,-e 111e 1eachi11g p11pih how to m,dy? A large part of
the tead,er's task consists of showing the pupi l how to
attack the work. It is almost impossible to overemphasize
the importance of this point. Although general training in
how to study is probably valuable, the teacher of a given
subject should be best qualified to show the p upil how to
study that subject. In situations where teaching has been
largely devoted to showing the !tamer how to practice-exactly how to make the right responses-such as in music,
athletics, and many skills taught in the armed services,
instruction has been exceedingly effective. N o doubt it
is easier in such cases to identify the exact responses necessary for effective performance than in the more academic
learnings. N evertheless, a start has been made in such fields
as reading and arithmetic, and more needs to be and can be
clone in all curricular areas.
°fHli A LUMN I QUARTERLY

Here's a stimulating article for alumni--by an ISNU psychology
teacher--that will aid those teaching to check up on their own
theories and practice. Fundamental principles arc summarized and
illustrations given to help us find out how we reach.
Appeal co Proper Motives?
4. Are we appealing to the proper motiveJ? It is well
known that learn ing is more rapid when there is a strong
desire to learn . .Getting the pupi l to respond and to keep
responding (see Question One above) involves an understanding of his motives. learned motives, which arc based
on the basic biological o r physiological drives ( tensions) ,
are probably more impo rtant in modern society than the
basic drives. Examples of such motives arc the desi re for
security, the desire for social approval or for recognition,
and the desire, pe rhaps m ost importmt o( all, to have a
feel ing of personal worth or adequacy, sometimes called
self app roval or self regard. A pupil's behavior cannot be
understood until we know what motive or motives are
.operating. If he d.oes n.ot study, .for example, it must be that
we arc n.ot appealing to the p roper motives. Much of what
the child d.oes (and the adult, t oo, for that matter) is
governed not by logical reasoning but by the way he feels
about things, and he is likely not to understand why he acts
as he does.
In academic learning, no doubt the most desirable motive
is genuine interest in the material, sometimes called intrinsic
interest. Such -interest usually depends upon the in formation the pupil already has in t he lield and the success which
meets his learning efforts. Knowledge of the results of M·

A pupil's behavior <::moot be understood until
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tempts to learn usually make learning more eff,cient, especially i( this knowledge is immediate and if the trials are
successful. Teachers freguently have been impressed by the
amount of information which '"dull" pupils possess about
things in which they are rea lly interested and by the ease
with wh ich re lated material is acquired. The e/Tectiveness
of learning may be increased by connecting the material
to be learned with whar is a lready known and by seeing
that the learner's efforts meet with success. In this connection it may be wel l to point out that while it is important
to make use of inte rests and motives already present, it
is a lso the duty o( the· school lo devdop new interests and
motives which arc sooially approved.

Material Should Be Meaningful
The more meaningful the material, the more readily
it is learned. Generally speaking, the more clearly the pupil
sees the need for the material and the sooner it is to be
used, the more meaningful it becomes. This is well illust rated by much learning in the armed forces. Saying that
material is meaningful is one way of saying it is related to
strong motives.
While experimental data .on the point arc meager, it is
generally conceded that rewa rds are more useful in stimulat(Co111inu1:d Oil ra.a.:l· 28)

V.'C

know what motive or motives arc operating.
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Ten Years with ISNU Alumni
tu,,

q~

is fleeting. T he Class of 1896 bad just celebrated
its fortieth reunion IO years ago when I came to I SNU
as di rector of alumni relations. This year the same group is
making plans for its .fiftieth anniversary, without the help
of Philip Shaub, John Strong, and others now deceased who
were the life of the reunion in 1936. And the '86ers J O
years ago celebrated the ir golden anniversary- with a d inner
in the home of Miss Jessie M. Dillon. T his year they wi ll
gather for their sixtieth reunion, arranged by Miss M ary S.
Kimball.
T-e-n y-e-a-r-s. That's thousands of personal letters ago,
250,000 Ne11Js Letters ago, 40,000 A l1111111i Q11<1rJer/ies ago,
200 ISNU Club meetings ago- involving 10,000 alumni
living 10,000 miles in round trips (and round numbers)
from the campus. The re've been thousands of alumni here
for Homecomings and class reunions, hundreds of casual
alumni visitors on campus since 1936. There·ve been 4,000
ISNU g raduates leave Normal during these 10 years whose
names as al11m11i have been added to the records. T wo to
three thousand others joined the armed forces, becoming
part of the University's contributi.on toward the war victory.
And statistics in the alumni office also show some 4,000
marriages, 600 deaths, three to four thousand new jobsfor alumni-in the past decade.

T

IME

Keep Them in the Know
'"What's an alumni director to do?" I asked the ISNU
president when I came---back-to Normal as a faculty
member ; for it was the University, n.ot the Alumni Association, that had promised me a salary and I had no predecessor to whom I could go for counsel or whose files could
be examined.
"Edit the A/1111111i Q11arterly, work with the alumni
officers, keep everyone informed about N o rmal, and
strengthen the alumni organizations," he explained.

M. dial/,

o ld-high-school-room, Mr. H acker's rural-education-room
or just M- 120 in Old M ain ( depending upon when yo~
attended Normal) revolves around the addition of files
cha_nges in .offi~e personnel, .the g_rowth of alumni organi'.
zations, expansion of the A/11111111 Q11arterly, the birth of
the Ne11Js LeJter, and the b roadening of the entire alumni
program.

The Alumni Program--1946
In the alumni office of 1946, names of ISNU graduates
are classified not only .alphabetically but geographically as
well. It takes but a few minutes to find out what alumni
live in Decatur, Ohio, Rockford, Georgia, Honolulu, England, or in any other city, state, or county. Correspondence
w ith alumni, marriage clippings, b irth announcements,
death notices, data filled out by members of reunion classes,
and any other items of value a re kept. Homecoming committees, campus clubs, different ISNU departments, reunion
chairmen, county contact representatives, ISNU Clubs, individual a lumni, faculty members, and students use these files
to reach the 11,000 graduates cataloged here. And to the
University, the files are the basis of all contact with "alumni.
T he records for World War II include information about
some 2,500 ISNU alumni and faculty members in mi litary
service. A simple alphabetical file, listing names with dates
of attendance at ISNU and current addresses, is augmented
by thousands of letters, clippings, pictures, detailed record
sheets.
Today the office personnel includes not only an alumni
secretary, in charge of the records, but a general .office secretary, and a private secretary who assists with the voluminous
correspondence and mailings. For the addition of personnel
came along with the g rowth in Jiles and records.

So your a lumni office began with the setting up of a new
desk in the president's outer office, next to Miss Dodge and
the University alumni records, while a short distance from
the campus were a fi le containing names and addresses of
three to four hundred Alumni Association members, maintained by Mrs. Adolph, and the treasurer's bankbook, showing a nice balance of $269.05.

Sprinkled over the state from Chicago to East St. Louis,
from Danville to Peoria, is a network of 18 ISNU Clubs.
Sixteen of these, organized in the past JO years, have been
modeled after the two at Chicago and Decatur, which had
existed long before 1936. Formed on a county basis, the
local a lumni clubs hold annual meetings, each of which
usually includes a dinner, business meeting, and program.
T here ,is chatter about ISNU; the old grad meets the young
g rad; parents of students are int roduced; hig h school
seniors attend as guests ; and fr.om the campus messages by
faculty members, or perhaps a motion picture of campus
activities, make the University live for t hose inte rested in
ISNU but located some distance from Normal. A mimeographed news sheet for ISNU Club officers, prepared by the
alumni office, keeps them informed about club activities ;
and arrangements with the U niversity for club meetings
center in this same .office.

The account of how your alumni office outgrew the president's waiting room and found a niche of its own in the

T he A lumni Quarterly underwent a major change in format nine years ago and since that time has fol lowed much

The record5 then were in charge of Miss Flora P. Dodge.
who served for 52 yea rs as pr ivate secretary to ISNU presidents. Personally acquainted with hundreds of graduates,
she had at her fingertips much information not in the files.
Mrs. Kathe rine Carstairs Adolph, '16, registrar of the University for 11 years, had just been e lected secretary of the
Alumni Association for a second term. And she, like Miss
Dodge, knew more about former students than appeared in
the records of the Alumni Association, kept at her home in
Normal.
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REPRESENTATIVES OF THE FIVE I LLI NOIS STATE TEACHERS COLLEGES met in Chicago recently 10 form a joint
council of their respective alumni associatio ns. Left to right: Miss Ramona Schwcscr, M iss Annetta Gibson> Miss Blanche Breed,
Allan Laflin, John Abernathy, Dr. William H. Zeigel, Robert Wright, W illiam F. Peters, Mrs. Gertrude M. Hall (ISNU), Mrs.
C. H. Adolph (ISNU), President R. W. Fairchild (ISNU), President Karl L. Adams (DeKalb), President O,ester F. Lay (Car•
bondaJc), \'v'illiam Small (ISNU) , Dr. Orville Alexander, M iss Lorena Drummond, Mrs. Barbara Burr Hubbs, W. B. Valentine,
Sun Icy McKee. The new organization plans a cooperatlve program for the five alumni groups.

the same style. I ts thirty-two (8 by 11 ) pages of a single
issue contain a limited number of articles by alumni and
facu lty members, pictures and news of the campus, personal
items about alumni. Letters from t he war zones and news
of Red Birds in military service have been used liberally the
past few years. T he subscription list fluctuates between
I ,300 and 1,400. Each ISNU graduate receives the Quarterly the year following his graduation since the diploma fee
now includes a one-year subscription to the magazine.
To keep ISNU alumni on a wider scale in-the-know
about their alma mater, the lllinois State Normal University
News Letter is distributed to all graduates without charge.
A six-page folder, printed since 1938, it appears three times
a year and contains campus news items only.
With an increasing membership, the Alumni Association
has a number of new projects, undertaken the past decade.
It not only assists in the publication of the Quarterly but
each year prints a booklet for p rospective students and a
mailing piece for a selected list of non-members, inviting
them to join the association. It makes an annual award,
covering University fees, to an outstanding junior student
chosen by a facu lty-student-alumni committee. It entertains
high school seniors at ISNU Club meetings who are interested in learning about the University. It backs up the U niversity program by contacting members of the Legislature
when bills affecting ISNU are under discussion. And with
MAY,
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the help of the alumni office, it continues to make arrangements for the annual class reunions and luncheon program.
including a business meeting.
A new step, taken this winter, makes the Alumni Association a member of the Joint Council of Illinois State
Teachers College Alumni Associations. Representing ISNU
on this council are the University president and director of
alumni relations as well as three alumni. Richard V. Lindsey, vice-president of the association, is a member of the
council's executive committee. What the new organization
accomplishes in its beginning years belongs to the story of
the next decade.

Alumni Personnel
W hile records in the alumni office have been in charge of
a number of different secretaries-Miss Ellen Sorensen,
Mrs. Janet McKean Dohmann, M iss Edna McCoppin-suC•
ceeding Miss Dodge, the Alumni Association secretary-treas.
urership still is held by Mrs. Adolph. Mr. Lindsey, as vicepresident followed Vernon L. Nickell, William McKnight,
and Thomas J. Lancaster. W illiam Small, president of the
association in 1936-42, has been serving as acting president
during the absence of President McKnight, with the armed
forces. \X1 illingness of these officers to serve over a pe riod
of years undoubtedly has strengthened the association,
whose bankbook now shows a nice balance of $1633.25.
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Civilians Again
This list of lSNU alumni and
faculty members together with the
daces of their military service and
future plans (insofar as they have
been indicated co the alumni office)
has been compiled since the appearance of the February Quarterly,
when a similar list was published.
The tabulation is based on questionnaires filed in the alumni office
by former students and faculty members when in the process of being
discharged from military service.
A
;1/le11, Mribel Zol,, ( degree 1941), Lt. ( j.g. ) Navy,
Aug. 28, 1943-Apri l 4, 1946.
rll.rene, Edgar (1941-43), QM2-C N avy,
March 25, 1943-Jan. 28, 1946. Attending ISNU.
A/I/bro.re, Edward Vincent ( 194 1-42), S-Sgt. Army,
Nov. 4, 1942-Feb. 7, 1946.
/ l/1/dor, La11re/ E. ( degree 1939) , T -Sgt. Army,
March 28, 1941-Jan. 31, 1946. Farming.
rlnder.ro11, Charles H. ( 1934-36) , MaM2-C Navy,
May 2, 1944-Oct. 19, 1.945. Postal Service.
A11derso11, W endell G. ( 1939-43), Lt. (j .g. ) Navy,
June 20, 1943-May 22, 1946.
A1111esley, Dale Roy ( 1939-42), Lt. Navy,
Aug. 22, 1941-May 4, 1946.
Ar///slro11g, Robert B. (1941-43), T-4 Army,
Dec. 7, 1942-Feb. 2, 1946.
A11.~11Jli11e, S1ephe11 R.. ( degree 1938), T -Sgt. J\rmy,
Aug. 4, 1943-Feb. 6, 1946.

B
Bll!di11g, 111/i//ard V. ( degree 1938), Capt. J\rmy,
Jan. 27, 1944-March 3, 1946. Studying ophthalmology.
B,me. T obey A . ( 1934-35 ) , S-Sgt. Army,
Jan. 22, 1942-Nov. 1, 1945. Fanning.
Barrlay, 0111e11 l'. (degree 1934 ) , T-5 Army,
March 4, 194 1-Nov. 20, 1945.
B,,,-/11/eH, Doyne E. (1 940) , Capt. Army,
Nov. 29, 1942-March 5, 1946.
Bar1oli11i, U. Pa11l (degree 1942 ), T -4 Army,
Nov. 9. 1942-Jan. 13, 1946. Attending U niversity
of Ill inois.
8,1/e111a11. Roher/ D011,,ld ( 1938-43 ), S-Sgt. Army,
June 19, 1942-Jan. 3, 1946. Teaching.
B:1/es, l?alph E. (degree 1932 ) , Major Army,
Sept. 30, 1942-June I, 1946. Plans to return to admiflistrative wo~k.
LO

Bean, Lyle A . ( 1936-38 ), Major Army,
Feb. 11, 194 L-March 3, 1946.
Beavim, Lio11el (degree L936) , T -3 Army,
July 3, 1943-Nov. 24, 1945. T eaching at Maywood.
Betker, Ar1h11r B. (1928), CMM Navy,
Feb. 19, 1942-Dec. 3 1, I 945. Postal Service.
Belle, ;vier/in 0. (1 942-43), 1st Lt. Army,
Dec. 15, 1943-April 2 1, 1946. Attending ISNU.
Be11edic1, lli'illi,m1 T. ( 1939-43 ) , Cpl. Army,
March 11, 1943·-Jan. 24, 1946. To enter ISNU in
June.
Bishop, Ht1rold !Vim/on ( degree 1939), Capt. Army,
May 1941 -December 1945.
Bi/Iner, Vic/or W. (1942-43), Sgt. Army,
Jan. 2, 1944-March 23, 1946.
Bla111ik, Joh11 V. (degree 1943), Lt. (j.g.) Navy,
Aug. 27, 1943-Feb. 5, 1946.
Bliss, Roy E. (1935-36), 1st Lt. Army,
Jan. 23, 1941-Nov. 2, 1945. Operating cattle and
sheep ranch in Wyoming.
8/11/h, Marc111 l'. (1934-35 ) , Capt. Army,
Feb. 18, 1942-Feb. 19, 1946. Studying Jaw.
Bodi11e, Ivan G. (1940-43), Cpl. Army,
March 11, 1943-Feb. 14, 1946. Plans to attend ISNU.
Br,mt/1. Leroy F. (degree 1941), Yl -C Navy,
Nov. 16, 1943-Feb. 19, 1946. Attending ISNU.
Br,ui. Vi11re11/ Bame1• (1942-43 ), PhM3-C Navy,
Aug. 14, 1942-Dec. 20, 1945. Plans to attend ISNU.
Bre11del, LeRoy A11drew ( diploma 1932), T -Sgt. A rmy,
Nov. 30, 1942-March 8, 1946. T eaching in 13oston,
Mass.
Bri11eg,1r, GeorNe K. (degree 1940), M-Sgt. Army,
May 7, 1942-Jan. 23, 1946. Attending University of
Chicago.
Bri11egt11·, /\lt111ri11e 0. ( 1938-39) , Capt. WAC,
Feb. 13, 1943-June 21, 1946.
Brot1dd11S, Ala11 /?. ( degree 1939) , T -4 Army,
June 23, 1943-Jan. 18, 1946.
Brow11. l'ra11cis R.1Jher1 ( degree ·1937), S-Sgt. Army,
July 21, 1943-Jan. 16, 1946.
Brow11. 1Vt11·d S. (1939-40) , 1st Lt. Army,
Feb. 19, 1943-Oct. 19, 1945. In business at Peru.
/3mcker, Kennelh E. ( 1937-39), PhMI-C Navy,
Oct. 8, 1942-Jan. 20, 1946.
Bm:q11et, f/01/Jtml Spencer (1943-44 ), Ensign Navy,
July 1, 194 3-March 2, 1946. Attending University
of California.
B11ell, Vir1or B. (1 943-44 ) , RTL -C Navy,
Aug. 22, 1939-Oct. 13, 1945. Attending University
of Illinois.
13mm. 111/af/er R. (degree 1936) , Lt. (j.g.) Navy,
April 24, 1944-Dec. 14, 1945. Employed in Mi lwaukee, Wis.
B11m.r, nalph 111/. (degree 1936) , T-5 Army,
Apri l 9, 1943-Dcc. 28, 1945.
Byme, D,111id Pr<111kli11 (1 942-44 ) , Ensign Navy,
November 1942-March 15, 1946.
Bynon. Eli (1935-36), T-5 A;my,
June 16, 1942-Oct. 29. 1945 . Employed by International H arvester Co., Canton.
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C
Cade, 0.rull' l(oberl (1 942-44 ) , RaM2-C Navy,
Sept. 4, 1942-Jan. 13, 1946. Attending ISNU.
Cade, IYlaldeuL. (1938-41 ) , lstlt. Army,
March 5, 194 1-April 7, 1946. Attending ISNU.
Ca!l.sha11, Lem D. ( 1942-43), T -4 Army,
June 4, 1943-Feb. 12, 1946. Attending University
of Illinois.
Car/er, Joseph Donald ( 1939-41 ) , Sgt. Army,
April 26, 1943-Feb. 17, 1946. Attending ISNU.
Case, Lloyd E. ( degree 1938), Lt. (j.g.) Navy,
Sept. 29, 1943-Jan. 12, 1946.
Callin, John !11/., Jr. (1938-40 ) , PhM l-C Navy,
March 19, 1942-Dec.31, 1945. Plans to attend school.
Cha111hers, Richard G. (degree 1938 ) , Major Marine Corps,
Jan. 2, 1941-Jan. 13, 1946.
O t1rk, Corinne {1941-43) , MaM2-C Waves,
Sept. 28, 1943-Feb. 15, 1946. Plans to return to ISNU
in June.
C/t1rk, Raymond B. ( 1944), MoMM2-C Navy.
Ju ly 23, 1942-Nov. 6, 1945. Attending ISNU.
Chwen, Harold Ar1h111· (degree 1942), M-Sgt. Army,
Oct. 29, 1942-Feb. 13, 1946. Plans to do g raduate
work.

Close, Harry J1111ior ( 1942-43 ) , PhM2-C Navy,
Sept. 23, 1943-April 18, 1946. Plans to attend school.
Com/or/, Richard Jerome (degree 1941), Lt. (j.g.) Navy,
June 29, 1943-Jan. 19, 1946.
Conklin, Ch4rles A. ( diploma 1924 ) , Comdr. Navy,
Sept. 16, 1942-Dec. 25, 1945. Practicing medicine
in Bloomington.
Cooper, Glen 0 . (1939-42 ) , M-Sgt. Army,
Dec. 9, 1942-Jan. 24, 1946.
Covill, I'loyd Darwin ( degree l 94 1), Lt. (j .g.) Navy,
May 22, 1943-Jan. 20, 1946.
Cox, Charle, L. ( degree 1935) , Lt. Comdr. Navy,
Sept. l, 1942-Feb. 4, 1946. T eaching at Bloomington
High School.
Cr?<.r. Bar/on Lee /1942-43) , Pfc. Army,
Jan. 18, 1943-March 13, 1946.
Cro.r.r. Genrt.e Archer (1939-43) , Sgt. Army,
March 11. 1943-Jan. 2, 1946. Attending ISNU.
C11r1i.r. !11/ilfred Dale (1 939-40) , Sgt. Army,
March 5, 1941-Oct. 8, 1945.

D
D,1/h411s, Melvin Ma,·1i11 ( degree I 94 1) , Cpl. Army,
Aug. 27, 1943-Feb. 19. 1946.
D,1//11ee. DeV eme Ha1;11e (degree 1936), CMM Navy,
Nov. 3, 1943-Jan. 6, 1946.
Da11hard, John C. {1940-42 ), S-Sgt. Army,
Dec. 3, 1942-Nov. 3, 1945.
Day, William E. (1942-43) , Cpl. Marine Corps,
Jan. 30, 1943-Jan. 19, 1946.
Dempster, John 111/. (1 942-43) , Sgt. Army,
Feb. 19. 1943-Jan. 12, 1946. Attending ISNU.
Denman, !11/ayne ( 1942-43 ) , Cpl. Army.
May 26, 1943-April 9,-1946. P lans to return to ISNU.
D1111ra11, Rav L. /1941-43). Sg.t. Army,
March l 1. 1943-Dec. 29, 194 5. Attending Universitv
of lllinois.
D11nha111. Harri• M. / de_P.rce 19'17) . \X'O (j ._g. ) Armv
Tune 17, 1941-Jan. 14. 1946. Teaching music at Mt.
Vernon.
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E
Elledxe, James C. ( 19:19-41 ) , M,,jor Army,
Oct. 28, 1941-May 19, 1946.
l.!ise11berg, Joh11 J. (degree 1939), S-Sgt. Army,
Jan. 23, 1943-Jan. 12, 1946.
Eise11herg, Sa,,! ( degree 1940), T-Sgt. Army,
Oct. 5, 194 2-Dec. 27, 1945.
Ellis, Glenn Oliver, Jr. (194 1-42), SK2-C Navy,
Nov. 29, 1942-April 4, 1946. Attending l ii'i,~ois
W esleyan.
Emling, Ade/ore John ( 1938-39 ) , T -Sgt. Army,
Sept. 4, 1942-Jan. 30, 1946. Attending school.
Elher/011, Delmar ( 1937-40), T-Sgt. Army,
..
Feb. 13, 1942-Nov. 28, 1945 . Employed in- Civil
Service work at Ft. Sam Houston, Tex.

F
l'airchild, Ross JYlolford ( degree 1939), CWO Army,
Aug. l , 1941-March 28, 1946.
1'a11lk11er, Robert G. (1942-43), Pfc. Marine Corps,
July 28, 1943-Nov. 26, 1945.
l'eirht, Harlan E. {1941-42 ) , Pfc. Army,
Jan. 14, 1943-March 15, 1946. Attending ISNU.
Feingold, S010111011 (1944-45), PhM2-C Navy,
Sept. 30, 1942-Nov. 13, 1945.
Ferri!, Harry Bryan/ ( degree 1939) , Lt. Navy,
Dec. 16, 1943-Feb. l, 1946. Employed by Standard
Oil Co., Wood River.
l'iler111a11, Morton B. (degree 194 1), Capt. Army,
Dec. 23, 1941-March 17, 1946.
f-ra11dse11, Lovier !11/illiam ( diploma 1937), Capt. Army.
Feb. 24, 194 I-Feb. 3, 1946. T eaching at Shelbyville.
Freeman, Da11iel D. Fowler ( 1938-39) , S-Sgt. Army,
Feb. 18, 1942-Jan. 8, 1946. Farming.
1'11chs, Eldo11 L. {1930-31), 1st Lt. Army,
March 12, 1942-April 16, 1946.

G
Gale, Raymond ( degree 1940 ) , S-Sgt. Army,
June 24, 1943 -Feb. 11, 1946. Attending ISNU.
Gamero, A111ho11y Lo11is ( 1941-43 ), 1st Sgt. Army,
Feb. 9, 1943-Jan. 10, 1946.
Gessleii,, Charles H. (1942-43) , Sgt. Marine Corps,
Feb. 11, 1943-Nov. 27, 1945. Attending ISNU.
Godat, Alexander H. ( degree 1939) , Ensign Navy,
Oct. 23, 1943-March 21, 1946. Employed by War
Assets Administration Unit, St. Louis, Mo.
Goodrich, Marvin/. (degree 1939) , Sgt. Army,
May 28, 1942-Dec. 6, 1945.
Gordo11, Harold E. (1939-43) , T -4 Army,
March 11, 1943-Feb . 5, 1946. At.tending ISNU.
Go11rley, Evely11 Mae (degree 1938 ), Ensign Waves,
Aug. 26, 1943-Feb. 20, 1946.
Graves, Robert J. (1 939-43 ), Sgt. Army,
Feb. 24, 1943-Feb. 22, 1946. Attend ing ISNU.
Gray, )IVi/liam Ally11 (degree 1935 ) , T -3 Army,
May 18, 1942-Jan. 6, 1946. Employed at Glendale.
Cal.
Gree11, R ichard 1',larq11i.r ( 1940-4 1) , FCI -C Navy,
Aug. 27, 1942-Jan.9, 1946. Attending ISNU.
Grihler, lYlilliam L. (1940-42 ) , Sgt. Army,
March 25, 1943-April 20, 1946. Plans to return to
ISNU.
Gri1;gs, ]Ylarre11 A. (194 3) , F.O. Army,
Sept. 21, 1943-Jan. 8, 1946.
11

c·11,1rino, Nick R. ( 1942-43), S-Sgt. Army,
Aug. 17, 1943-March 11, 1946.
G11thrie, John S. ( degree 1938) , Lt. (j.g.) Navy,
July 1, 1943-Feb. 4, 1946. Employed by Weber Costello Co., Chicago Heights.

Ho11gh1011, R,ilph /. (194 1-42) , Capt. Anny,
July 31, 1942-Jan. 12, 1946. Attending ISNU.

Ho11ser, frederick R. (1940-43) , 1st Lt. Army,
Jan. 28, 1943-Jan. 15, 1946. Attending ISNU.

H11delso11, Pa11I V. ( degree 1938), Pfc. Army,
Sept. 10, 1943-Jan. 2, 1946.

H
Ha,:k11Ja11, fraJJk Charles ( degree 1942),FC;-C Navy,
Aug. 16, 1943-Dec. 11, 1945. Plans to return to school.

H11dson, Tmma11 P. (1940-43), T -4 Army,
Feb. 2, 1943-March 2, 1946.

Attending ISNU.

H11ggins, Harold Richard (degree 1935), Lt. (j.g. ) Navy,
Aug. 2, 1943-Jan. 24, 1946.

Hacqua,·d, La11is F. (1926-27), T-Sgt. Army,

H,rlt,~ren, Jam es fa~kson ( L940-42), I.st Lt. Marine Corps,

Aug. 17, 1942-Oct. 11, 1945. Studying embalming
in California.
Ha,l/ey, Henry H. (1936-38) , T-Sgt. Army,
Aug. 27, 1942-Dec. 19, 1945. Attending University
of Illinois.
Hall, Harold B. (1942-43), Sgt. Army,
July 1, 1943-Jan. 18, 1946. Plans to return to school.
Ha11tmo11d, Robert G. (degree 1941), Capt. Army,
July 10, 1941-April 16, 1946. Plans to return to school.
Hamilton, Robert H. (1942-43), T-3 Army,
May 26, 1943-April 5, 1946. Plans to return to school.
Hanna, John H. ( 1944-45) , Ensign Navy,
March 6, 1943-April 8, 1946. Plans to continue
schooling.
Hannah, Wade F. ( degree 1942), Lt. Navy,
Nov. 10, 1942-April 27, 1946.
Harper, Cha,·les A., Jr. ( degree 1940), Capt. Marine Corps,
March 1942-Jan. 28, 1946.
Harris, Dane H . ( degree 1940), Sgt. Army,
Sept. 23, 1941-Dec. 12, 1945.
HarrifOn, Jean Pa11I (degree 1924), Lt. Col. Army,
June 25, 1942-April 22, 1946.
Hathaway, John D. (1940-42), S-Sgt. Army,
Nov. 24, 1942-Jan. 22, 1946.
Ha11ghey, JY/illis 1Welvin ( 1941-42), T -4 Army,
O ct. l, 1942- l'eb. 23, 1946. P lans to attend .ISNU.
Hendricks, Robert George ( degree 1943 ), Lt. (j.g .) Navy,
April 29, 1943-Feb. 16, 1946. Employed by American
Airlines, Chicago.
Henson, Andrew T. ( 1939-43) , Cpl. Army,
Aug. 8, 1942-Dec.30, 1945. Attending ISNU.
Herbster, Bert E. (diploma 1936), Lt. Navy,
June 1, 1944-March 17, 1946. Employed by Peabody
Coal Co., Chicago.
Herrmann, Gilbert D. (1939-4 1) , 1st Lt. Army,
Nov. 7, 1942-Nov. 26, 1945. Employed by Laird, Inc.,
Los Angeles, Cal.
Hewitt, Russell ( 1939-40), Cpl. Army,
Sept. 14, 1942-Jan. 12, 1946. Attending ISNU.
Hiero11ym11s, Tho111ar A . ( 1937-40), 1st Lt. Army,
June 18, 1942-March 19, 1946. Plans lo do g ra,luale
work.
Himhaw, Merton E. (1939--10) , 1st H . Marine Corps,
July 8, 1940-Jan. 11, 1946. Attending pre-medical
school at the University of California.
Hodge, James Cli111011 ( degree 1938) , 1st Lt. Army,
•
July 31, 1942-June 10, 1946.
Hog11e, Donald 117. (1940-41), Lt. Navy,
Aug. 17, 1942-Feb. 28, 1946. Doing graduate work
at Northwestern University.
Hostetler, James C. ( degree 1932), ACMM Navy,
Nov. 30, 1942-Sept. 24, 1945. Teaching at Bloomington H igh School.

July 30, 1942-March 29, 1946. Attending Augustana
College.
H11make,-, Ke11neth Ray ( 1940-42) , 1st Lt. Marine Corps
July 14, 1942-Jan.20, 1946. Empl.oyed by State Far~
Insurance Co., Bloomington.
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I
Irvin, Francis Henry ( degree 1942), Sgt. J\rmy,
Oct. 1, 1942-Feb. 26, 1946.

[Jerma1112, JY/illiam David ( 1941-43), T-5 Army,
March 11, 1943-Feb. 9, 1946. Attending ISNU.
Ives, Pa11I Scott ( degree 1938), 1st Lt. Army,
Feb. 11, 1943-Feb. 8, 1946.

J
Jackson, Bert S. (1939-41), Sgt. Army,
Aug. 20, 1943-March 3, 1946. Director of boys'
work at YMCA in Monmouth.
Jennings, James B. ( 1940-42) , Pfc. Army,
Jan. 5, 1943-Oct. 5, 1945. Attending ISNU.
Johnson, Glenn H. (degree 1943 ), Lt. (j.g.) Navy,
April 29, 1943-March 19, 1946. Employed by Swift
and Co., East St. Louis.
Johw'/011, Richard L. (1 943-44 ) , PhM2-C Navy,
July 1, 1943-April 2, 1946.
foh1uto11, JY/illiam L. ( 1939-43), Sgt. Army,
March 3, 1943-March 16, L946. Attending ISNU.
J.011e.r, JY/a/la,·e P. (1941-43) , T-Sgt. Army,
March 11, 1943-March 12, 1946.

K
KavanaNgh, Keith L. (1939-41 ) , S-Sgt. Army,
Feb. 25, 1943-March 11, 1946.

Kempin, Siegfried (1941-43), T-4 Army,
Feb. 17, 1943-Feb. 15, 1946.

Attending ISNU.

Kieseweller, Elmer Leo (1939-43) , 1st Lt. Army,
Aug. 31, 1942-Nov. 20, 1945.

Ki.1ell11.r, Leon,ml A . ( 1941-43 ) , T -Sgt. Army,
Nov. 17, 1942-March 27, 1946. Plans to return to
l SNU.
.
K1Jn11.r, JIVa/Jer Dwight (diploma 1940 ) , M -Sgt. Army,
Sept. 9, 194 2-Feb. 3, 1946. Attending ISNU.
K()h/er, Roderick G. (degree 1939) , 1st Lt. Army,
Jan. 30, 1943-Feb. 10, 1946. Attending Colorado
State College of Education, Greeley, Colo.

L
!-dine, Rayl/old TJ. ( 1940-43 ), Pfc. Army,
March 11, 1943-Fcb. 10, 1946.

lA11ri11e, Alfred (1937-38), Sgt. Army,
March 24, 1942-Dec. 1, 1945. Employed by Kaiser
Vanleer Co., Bloomington.
THE A LUMNI QUART ERLY

WW-2 VET ERANS WHO HAVE RETURNED TO CLASSES AT ISNU watch Football Coach F.d Struck d iagram an offensive formation for his students in football coaching. The clau was organized :it mid-semester especially for veterans. Fro m Coach
Struck, left to right, ar<l Dick Dorsey, Harlan .Fcicht, and John Ryman- all of whom attended ISNU before the war.

Lawrence, Hazel Lo11ise ( 1938-39) , Y2-C Spars,
Dec. 8, 1943-March 16, 1946.
Lockhart, Robert M. (1942-43 ) , Sgt. Army,
April 7, 1944-March 24, 1946. Plans to return to
JSNU in the fall.

Mc
1\1c8ride, Harold Wi/Jon (1937-40), 1st Lt. Army,
May 8, 1942-April 20, 1946. Farming.
1\frGinnis, John D. (degree 1942 ) , C.Sp. Navy,
June 21, 1943-Dec. 5, 1945. Employed as agent for
E9uitable Life Assurance Society, Normal.
J\lrG11il'e, Norma Jean (degree 1944), Sp.3-C Waves,
July 26, 1944-March 6, 1946.

M
1\-1,ickay, Jack Campbell ( 1944) , Ensign Navy,
Aug. 6, 1942-Feb. 2, 1946. Attend ing University of
Southern California.
/\foley, M111Tay L. (1939-42) , Pfc. Army,
Oct. 9, 1942-Feb. 9, 1946.
Man11el, Harold D. (degree 1938) , Capt. Army,
Sept. 8, 1942-June 9, 1946. Teaching at Madison.
Mapes, Pa11l Leo (diploma 1933 ) , S-Sgt. Army,
April 18, 1941-Nov. 9, 1945. Teaching at Hopedale.
Marq11ardt, Mary E. (1940-/41 ), T 3-C Waves,
April 10, 1944-March 6, 1946.
M AY,
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Marschik, Frank Aloysi11s (degree 1941), CMM Navy,
July 20, 1942-Jan. 26, 1946.
;Hartin, Dean J. (1939-42), T-4 Army,
March 10, 1943-March 26, 1946. Plans to return to
ISNU.
Martin, Raymond L. (1939-40), S-Sgt. Army,
Feb. 19, 1941-Jan. 15, 1946. Plans to return to ISNU.
Matone, Robert M. (1940-43) , 1st Lt. Army,
March 3, 1943-Feb. 21, 1946. Employed by TWA,
Abadan, Iran.
Mt111rer, Jesse John ( degree 1940) ,Lt. Navy,
Nov. 22, 1943-Feb. 27, 1946.
Mercier, Charles A., Jr. (1936-37 ) , Lt. Navy,
Feb. 14, 1944-April 2, 1946. Practicing dentistry.
Mershon, Robert J. (1942-4 3), GM 2-C Navy,
April 3, 1943-Feb. 7, 1946. Plans to return to ISNU.
Miller, ElUJyn Rae ( degree 1939) , S-Sgt. Army,
May 5, 1942-Dec. 9, 1945.
iWiller, Ralph EdUJard ( degree 1940), Capt. Army,
June 2, 1943-March 30, 1946.
Mills, Russell G. (degree 1939), Lt. (j.g.) Navy,
June 28, 1943-Feb. 24, 1946.
Miller, Robert Lee ( degree 1936), Lt. Navy,
Nov. 24, 1942-April 4, 1946. Teaching at the Annapolis, Md., Naval Academy.
Mintern, Ha1'0ld /. (degree 1941 ) , Capt. Army,
June 24, 1941-April 12, 1946. Attending University
of Jllinois.
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,,,1ontgo111ery, Leo R. ( degree 1942), Lt. Navy,
Oct. 7, 1942-April 3, 1946.
;\1orgt1n, Wilbur Gt1Jkill (degree 1934), AerM2-C Navy,
July 5, 1943-Jan. 29, 1946.
MorriJ, f. Rimel/ ( 1935-37), S-Sgt. Army,
Jan. 20, 1943-N.ov. 18, 1945. Banking business.
MorriJ, LindJey Gardner ( degree 1939) , T-4 Army,
August 9, 194 3-March 9, 1946.
MorriJJey, Johll L. ( 1940-41 ) , Sgt. Army,
Sept. 26, 1941-Dec. 1, 1945.
Moue; D11a11e M. ( degree 1940), T-4 Army,
June 23, 1941-Dec. 2, 1945. Teaching in DuPage
County.
1\1ullen, W alter R. (degree 1939), Lt. Navy,
Apri l 6, 1942-Feb. 17, 1946. Attending George Washington University.
1\11dvm1y, LeJlie E. ( 1938-42), T-Sgt. Army,
March 31, 1942-Sept. 2, 1945 . Plans to return to
school.

N
Nelw11, Albert ( 1938-40), S-Sgt. Army,
April 9, 1943-Dec. IS, 1945.
Newlin, Wayne E. (1 940-4., ) , T-4 Army,
March 1 I, 1943-Jan. 27, 1946. Plans to return to
ISNU.
Nord, Jayne LaVeme Peel ( 1941-43) , Y3-C Spars,
Sept. 21, 1944-Jan. 8, 1946. Housewife.
Norl,011, Dee JV. (1939-42 ), M-Sgt. Army,
June 8, 1943-April 19, 1946. Plans to return to ISNU.
Norton, Reeve 111/. ( 1939-43) , S-Sgt. Army,
March 11, 1943-March 13, 1946.

0
Vbem, Alfred G. ( 1943-44), Lt. (j.g.) Navy,
Oct. 2, f942 -May 15, 1946. Plans to return to school.
Oelling, Howard A. ( degree 1934 ), Capt. Army,
Feb. 6, 1942-June 16, 1946.
OJbom, Philip S. ( 1943 ), PhM2-C Navy,
Nov. 27, 1942-Jan. 1, 1946. Plans to return to school.

p
J>t1lmer,. Ned . (1939-41), 1st Lt. Army,
Oct. 27, . 1941-Dec. 7, 1945.
Pt1rki11, Gle1111 Ji. ( 1923-24) , Sp.1-C Navy,
Sept. 16, 1942-Sept. 6, 1945. Retail clothing business,
Wisconsin .Rapids, Wis.
Peaco, Ht1m1on E. ( 1942-43), T-Sgt. Army,
· J une 28, 1943-April QO, 1946. Plans to return to
ISNU.
Pohle, EmeJt H. ( degree 1939), 1st Lt. Army,
J une 25, 1941-Feb. 25, 1946.
Popovich, George, Jr. (1944 ) , A-C Navy,
Nov. I, 1943-Sept. 28, 1945. Attending University of
Michigan.
Poller, George William (1937-38 ), WO (j.g.) Army,
Aug. 12, 19:41-Nov. 5, 1945. Insurance agent, P.ontiac.
fo,,,..chot, Leonard L. ( 1940-43 ) , 1st-Sgt. Army,
March 1943-Jan. 19, 1946. Attending Eastern Illinois
State Teachers College.
Price, Rid,ard F. (1942-43). Cpl. Army,
.
Feb. 23, 1943-Oct. I, 1945.

Q
Q11ake11b11Jh, EmeJt If/. ( 1944-45), Sl-C Navy,
Feb. 2, 1943-March 2, 1946. Plans to continue sch0o1.
ing.

R
Rankin, John F. (1941-43 ) , S-Sgt. Army,
Jan. 21, 1943-Feb. 18, 1946. Plans to attend school.
l?fl11JChke, CharleJ H. (1938-41), Pfc. Army,
Nov. 7, 1943-Jan. 2, 1946. Agent for State Farm In.
surance Co., Rochester, Ind.
Reece, If/ilb11r T. ( degree 1932), Lt. Navy,
May 28, 1943-March 21, 1946. Employed by Illinois
Education Association, Springfield.
Reid, Dempuy E. (degree 1937), C.Sp. Navy,
Sept. 17, 1942-Nov. 1, 1945. Attending ISNU.
l?ei11, lvlelvin D. ( 1940-43 ), Cpl. Army,
Feb. 7, 1943-Feb. 16, 1946. Attending ISNU.
Re1111ick, Roger A. (1941-42 ), Sgt. Army,
Jan. 18, 1943-March 5, 1946.
/?ent.rhler, Robert E. (1933-34 ) , 1st Lt. Army,
March 3, 1941-Nov.4, 1945. Commercial aviation.
Rice, Pa11/ D. (1924-27 ) , SKT2-C Navy,
April 14, 1944-Jan. 15, 1946. Hardware business in
Normal.
l?ondy, Elston E. (degree 1942), Capt. Army,
June 16, 1942-March 11, 1946. Teaching at Bartonville.
Robb, JameJ Harold (degree 1943) , Lt. (j.g. ) Navy,
April 29, 1943-Feb. 3, 1946.
Ro.renbery, John B. ( degree 1930), ! st Lt. Army,
March 17, 1942-Feb. 6, 1946. State police work.
Rom1Jtee/, Howard J. (degree 1935), Lt. (j.g.) Navy,
Feb. 28, 1944-March 23, 1946. Agent for State Farm
Insurance Co., Bloomington.
/?oJJ, CharleJ William (1944-45 ), RM2-C Navy,
March 4, 1940-Dec. 23, 1945.
Ryman, John J. (degree 1942 ), CBM Coast Guard,
June 19, 1942-Feb. 16, 1946. Attending ISN U.

s
Smnarm, Alexander George ( degree 1943) , Lt. (j.g.) Navy,
Sept. I, 1943-Feb. 4, 1946.
Scarbeary, Earl JV. (1940-43), Sgt. Army,
Feb. 11, 1943-Feb. 12, 1946. Studying for the
ministry.
Schreck, forreJI Wayne (1 940-41), S-Sgt. Army,
Nov. 4, 1942-Dec. 26, 1945.
Schweighart, Bernice Barbara (1940-42 ) , Y l-C Waves,
Nov. 17, 1943-March 4, 1946.
Scot/, Emma JoJephine (degree 1941 ) , T-5 WAC,
Aug. 5, 1943-March 14, 1946. Teaching at Tappan,
N.Y.
Secord, Jack Allen (degree 1941) , CPO Navy,
March 17, 1942-Sept. 29, 1945. Coaching at ElPaso
T.ownship High School.
Sharick, Merle D. ( degree 1941 ), Sp.2-C Navy,
Sept. 14, 1943-Dec. 1, 1945. Teaching at LeRoy.
Sharp, Howard f. (degree 1938), Sgt. Army,
Jan. 31, 1944-Feb. 13, 1946. Private business at Marseilles.
Sho/1y, Ivan (1 937-40), Sgt. Army,
Jan. 15, 1942-Nov. 16, 1945. Farming.
T HE A LU MN I Q UARTERLY

Siron, Lynn Arm.rlroug (degree 1939), C.Sp. Navy,

Trembarki, Stanley I'. ( degree L944) , Sp.3-C Navy,

July 22, 1943-Jan. 17, 1946.
Skin1ier, noberl, Jr. ( degree 1938), Lt. (j.g.) Navy,
June 5, 1943-Jan. 5, 1946.
Small, IVilliam Hardin ( degree 1939) , Capt. Army,
March 4, l942-Feb. 9, 1946.
SmiJh. David G. ( 1943-44), Ensign Navy,
July l , 1943-March 8, 1945. Plans to attend Rolla
School of Mines and Metallurgy.
Smilh, Henry Holmes ( 1927-32), S-Sgt. Army,
March 9, 1942-Oct. l 1, 1945 .
S111i1h, Nelson n. (1939-43 ) , Sgt. Army,
March 11, 1943-Feb. 9, 1946. Plans to return to JSNU.
5111i1h, t?ich,ml R. ( degree 1941 ) , T -Sgt. Army,
Sept. 22, 1942-Feb. 16, 1946.
Smith, T honltlS n. (1929-30 ) , Capt. A rmy,
June l, 1942-March 30, 1946.
Soper, George A. (degree 1939), Capt. Army,
Dec. 8, 1942-March 1, 1946. T eaching at Green flay,
Wis.
Sol/l·ek, Albert S. ( 1944 ) , A-S Navy,
Jan. 14, 1944- Feb.12, ·1946.
spigel, lfrtrvey, fr. ( 1943-44 ) , Aer:,-C Navy,
Oct. 23, 1942-March 17, 1946. Plans to return to
school.
Spu,ke, Mary Lo11i.re Lewi.r ( 1943-44), Y3-C Waves,
Sept. 21, 1944-Feb.28, 1946. Housewife.
SJm,11, Charles f. (degree 1939), T-4 Army,
Aug. 29, 1943-March 1946.
Staller, Calvin, Jr. (1942-43 ) , Sl-C Navy,
Dec. 11, 1942-Jan. 22, 1946.
Sleele, /. n11s,el/ (1939-43), Sgt. Army,
Feb. 24, 1943-Feb. 11, 1946. Attending JSNU.
S1eJ1heus, Avery L. ( 1939-43), 1st Lt. Army,
Feb. 23, 1943-April 3, 1946. Attending ISNU.
Stine, LeQ Clair (degree 1939), T-3 Army,
Aug. 9, 1943-March 21, 1946.
Stowell, E-we/1 Addisou ( degree 1943), Cpl. Army,
July 30, 1943-M arch 5, 1946.
Streit, 111/esley Emery ( diploma 194 l), T -Sgt. Army,
May 29, 1943-March 25, 1946.
Sllihhlefield, fane M. ( degree 1939) , Sp.2-C Waves,
Sept. 21, 1944- Feb. 20, 19'16. Accountant.
StJJ.-key, foh11 E. (1 940-41 ) , SCl-C Coast Guard,
Feb. 24, 1942-Oct. 24, 1945.

March L945-July 1946. Plans to attend U iversity of
California.
T11rley, l(ich(//·d Allen ( I 938-39), Sp.2-C Navy,
Aug. 13, 1943-Dec. 17, 1945. Retail farm equipment
business.
'/'11mer, Ja111e.r Herbert (1937-39), Lt. (j.g. ) Navy,
Aug . 2, 1943-Jan. 10, 1946.
T11mer, Phillip S. (1 941-42 ) , Pfc. Army,
Oct. 12, 1942-Feb. 2 L, I 946. Plans to attend the
University of California.

T
't"ylor, Clen11 James (degree 1935 ), T -Sgt. Army,
J uly 8, 1942-Jan. 12, 1946.

Tellier, Louis Thomas ( diploma 1939) , M-Sgt. Army,
J une 28, 1941-Dec. 19, 1945.

Thomas, A.rhley Chester ( degree 1938), Capt. Army,
April l 7, 1941-May 15, 1946. Employed by Pennsylvania Railroad, Indianapolis, Ind.
'tho111a.s, Charles F. (degree 1942), 1st Lt. Army,
Dec. 27, 1943-March 6, 1946.
'fho111as, Henry, fr. ( 1942-43), Cpl. Army,
March 1, 1943-Jan. 24, 1946.
Thomsen, Donald R (degree 1943 ) , RT 2-C Navy,
May 22, 1944-Feb. 20, 1946.
Tillinghast, J?ichard W. ( 1941-43), Sgt. Army,
March 12, 1943-Feb. 16, 1946. Plans to atlend the
University of New M exico.
MAY, 1946

V
Veith, Donald Prior (degree 1940), Cpl. Army,
Oct. 28, 1942-Dec. 20, 1945. T eaching at Westminster College, Fulton, Mo.

w
111/nddell, Lore/la Noiv"ck (diploma 1937 ), S-Sgt. WAC,
Jan. 29, 1943-Dcc. 19, 1945.
D,111e I'. ( 1939-43), S-Sgt. Army,
March 12, 19-13-March 3 1, 19'16. Plans to return to
ISNU.
Ir' alker, Orville Lee ( 1940-42), Cpl. Army,
i\ug. 11, 19-42-Fcb. 4, 19-16. i' lans to return to school.
IVal.rh, IVilliaw J\>J. (1 942-43 ), PhM 3-C Navy,
March l9, 1943-Feb. 19, 1946. Plans to return to
school.
IVard, /-"1rold Lee ( L940-42 ) , 1st Sgt. A rmy,
Oct. 5, 1942-Nov. 24, 1945. ,'\ttending ISNU .
IVarde/1, A111a.ra Arthnr ( 1933-35), S1-C Navy,
May 2, 1943-Dec. 8, 1945.
IVeekley, Hemy F. (degree 1941), Capt. Army,
Aug. 28, 1941-Feb. 1, 1946. Attending University of
Pennsylvania.
111/eeks, Robert f. ( 1940-42 ) , Capt. Army,
June 19, 1942-Jan. 8, 1946. Attend ing Rice Institute.
Weiss, J<ohert C. ( 1943-44 ), A-S Navy,
July 1, 1943-Dec. 31, 1945. Attendi ng University
of Illinois.
111/es.rel.r, l(obert E. ( 1939-42 ) , A-C Army,
Dec. 13, 1943-Nov. 10, 1945. Attending ISNU.
W,.e,.rels, Rm.rel 1\1arvin ( 1942-43), RM 3-C Navy,
Dec. 11 , 1942-Jan. 20, 1946.
IVigger.r, Clilford A. ( l\139-41 ), Ca.pt. Army,
Dec. 27, 194 1-March 22, 1946. Attending ISNU.
W' ilcox, l<obert L. (1937·39), 1st Lt. Army,
Dec. 13, 194 I -Dec. 1, 1945. Employed at Radio
Station W J BC, Bloomington.
Wiley, John Orval (1943), Lt. (j.g. ) Navy,
July 10, 1942-Feb. 20, 1946. Attending Un iversity
of II lino is.
W'ilkey, Carter H"rold, Jr. ( L94 l-43 ), Pfc. Army,
Feb. 12, 1943-Jan. 30, 1946. P lans to return to ISNU.
IVilli,1111s, Ethel Dana ( 1936-38, 1939-40), Pfc. Marine
Corps, Feb. 2, 1944-Feb. 4, 1946.
IVilli(//11sou, B11rwell IV. ( 1940-43), T -4 Army,
March 12, 1943-March ll, 1946. Attend ing ISNU.
Willi111,11111, Ke1111eth H. (1942-43 ), Pfc. Army,
Apri l 22, 1943-Fcb. 14, 1946. Plans to return to
ISNU.
1!1/ilsou, f!tirold L. (1940-4 l ) , Ensign Navy.
March 3, 1943-Oct. 26, 1945.
IV✓1lker,

(Continm:<I on p,1,p.c· 27)
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Daughters and Sons of Alumni
Dorothy Marie Allen, Normal

Alta Scribner Allen ( 1913-14, 1915-16)
Frank 0. A/le,, (1938)

Harriet Gale Brown, Bloomington

P,11t!i11e Knox Brown (1 916-17, 1918-19, 1922-2:>)

Lileth Joan Brucker, Colfax

Noami H,tJIIM Brucker (1 920)
Mary Elizabeth Brucker, Colfax
William G. Chase, Gardner

1\1i1111ie Lydigsen Ch,m (1904-07, 19 LO, 1925, 1928, l 936)

George Archer Cross, Carmi

Portia H11tchinson C,-oJS (1944 )

Sarah Jane Hileman Jackson, Bloomington f.va Esther Bally Hileman (1918-20, 1945)

Hm,old Philip Hileman (1922, 1924, 1926)
Robert James Lindsey, Galesburg

JeSJira Bramer Lindsey ( diploma 1911)
Richard Li11dsey ( degree 1920)

Mary Scheeler Morris, Graymont

fane Steele Scheeler (1917)

Josephine Kane Murphy, Bloomington

Nell Kane Murphy (diploma 1910)

Martha Elizabeth Robinson, Delavan

llla G()odyear Robinson (1905-06)

Avery Stephens, Normal

J\1i111a Livingston Stephens (1906-07)

Marg aret Ann Stipp, Putnam

R111h O'Brim Stipp (1918-19, 1923)

Mari lyn Theis, Minier

Vivian Laws Theis (diploma 1921)
Hay111.01ul Thei.r ( diploma 1917)

*Mary McCufloch, Pontiac

Kathery11 Toler McColloch ( J943-/44)

* Candidate for 1',,faster of Science in Education ckgree.
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Graduates
The U niversity swings into its 87.th Commencement season as the Quarterly goes to press. There are 142 candidates
for the Bachelor of Science in Education degrees to be
awatded June 3. Those seniors completing their work
during the ~ummer will not participate in the J une Commencement this year but will take -part in a special service
arranged for August 23. There will be three Maste r of
Science in Education degrees awarded in June, and a
numbet of others in August, according to information now
avai lable.

Reunions
As seniors in this year's class prepare for Commencement, graduates of other years plan to return to the campus
for class reunions Monday, June 3. Reservations are coming
in for t he alumni luncheon, scheduled to follow the reunions on Commencement day, and all indications point
to a large representation from the following classes: 1886,
1896, I 906, 1916, 1921, 1926, and 1936.
Invitations mailed to the 1,200 graduates listed in these
classes included requests for biographical data. Several
hundred alumni already have filled out these sheets and returned them to the secretary of the Alumni Association. A
large part of the August Quarterly will be devoted to
pe rsonal items about alumni drawn from this material.
MAY, 1946

Repairs to the Old Main building (see cover picture)
were started May 6 when the contractor began assembling
materials and fenced off the north and south entrances.
Students and faculty members now have access to the
building through the east and west entrances. The administrative offices on the first ftoor still are in operation and,
it is anticipated, can be used th is summer while repairs
are being made.
As previously announced, the tower of the building as
well as the roof and probably the third floor are to be
removed, and whether or not Old Main can be reconstructed
in the future has not been determined. Word that the
building had been condemned was made public February 22
following information from the Division of Architecture
and Engineering that it was no longer safe for occupancy.

Housing
Faced with the necessity of securing additional housing
for students, ISNU asked the Federal Public Housing Authority for temp.orary government accommodations. Three
different allotments have been made to date, including
units for 84 married veterans and 96 single men. A few
of these are to be ready for occupancy with the beginning
of the summer session, the remainder by fall. All ate to be
set up on the U niversity Farm.
The University expects to increase the capacity of Fell
Hall, according to President R. W. Fairchild, by setting up
a number of additional beds in the women's residence.
Authorities also are making tentative plans to accommodate
100 men students in the gymnasium of Cook Hall. This
will mean that physical education activities in the University
High School, Metcalf School, and ISNU will have to be
cu rtailed somewhat since the elementary and high sd1ool
students who have been using this gymnasium will be
assigned to McCormick Gymnasium for physical education
classes.
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Faculty

them one on " Audio-Visual Aids for Community Nutr"f0
Programs," published in the February issue of N 11 0
New!. She was elected into membership w ith the Am/' n
· ·
·
rican
Ed
.
I ResearcI1 Assooat1on,
. ucat,.ona
an organization
interested
,n specific research problems. Dr. Fleck is the second ISNlJ
faculty member belonging to this association, which D
r.
A, H. Larsen previously jo ined .

ir\' n

Dr. Henri R. Pearcy resumed his duties as director of
religious education at the Illinois Soldiers and Sailors
Children's School May 1, after serving in the Army for
three years. His latest assignment was in the Tokyo area,
where he acted as chaplain to occupation forces, holding
the rank of major.

*

Arley Gillett, who has been on leave of absence from
the health and physical education department while serving
with rhe armed forces, expects to resume his teaching at
lSNU in September.
Donald L. Weismann, who has also had a leave while in
military service, expects to return to the ISNU art department next fall.
Miss Elsie Brenneman, director of admissions, will serve
as chairman of the Illino is Council of State-Supported
Institutions of H igher Education when the group meets at
iSNU next fa ll. Dr. J. W. Carring ton, director of the
appointments bureau, heads a state committee which will
1epor.t on the supply and demand of elementary teachers
at this meeting.

D~~:

Dr. Nina E. Gray, associate professor of biolog· 1
science, is the new national president of Sigma
Epsilon, science fraternity for graduate women. She w a
ele_cted at the national convention of the fraternity in S~s
Lou,s March 27-30. Dr. Gray, who once served as pref.
dent of the U niversity of Wisconsin chapter, has been t~e
na.t,onal secretary.
Dr. C. N. Mills, head of the mathematics department
was 11amed chairman of the Illinois Section of the Mathe'.
matical Association of America May l l, when the o rganiza.
tion held its annual meeting at ISNU.
Dr. Helen E. Marshall,
science, has spoken hcfore a
ma organizations this year.
national relations before .the

*
Dr. John A. Kinneman, associate professor of socia l
science, has been elected president of the BloomingtonNormal Forum Association for the coming year. Dr.
Kinneman recently made a research study on "Newspaper
Circulation from Small Metropolitan Areas," which appeared in the April issue of the Americ,111 Sociological Re1new.

Dr. Esther L. French, head of the women's health and
physical education department, recent ly was awa rded an
honorary membership in The International M ark Twain
Society for her contribution to literature. Dr. Frend1's
latest book is entitled Better Teaching Thro11gh Te1ti11g.
Serving as co-author of this physical education textbook
with Dr. French was Dr. M . G ladys Scott of the State
University of Iowa.
Among a number of Commencement .talks given by Dean
Chris A. DeYmmg was one at the Arkansas State T eachers
College, Conway, on May 19. His prize-winning essay in
a national contest conducted by Nt1tio11'1 School! this year
was published in the April issue of the magazine.
Prof. Floyd T. Goodier, director of integration, has appeared on a number of Phi Delta K appa programs this
spring, among .them regional meetings at Whiting, Ind.,
and Louisville, Ky. Professor Goodier is director of District
V for the national professional fraternity. The ISNU integration director authored an article appearing in the February issue of the Peabody fo11mal of Ed11catio11. This was
called "A T eachers College Adapts to the War and Post\X/ar Periods."
Dr. H enrietta Fleck, head of the home economics department, has written a number of articles this year, among
18

associate professor of social
number of Delta Kappa Gam.
May 18 she disnissed interDanville chapter.

*

Dean Anna L. Keaton assisted with arrangements for a
conference sponsored by guidance and personnel associations at Cincinnati, 0., March 21.-23. D ean Keaton is
president of rhe Illinois Ass.o ciation of D eans of Women.
Dr. Richard G. Browne, associate professor of social
science, is serving as d irector of research for the School
Finance and T ax Commission established by the Illinois
Legislature to survey finance problems of ,the common
schools. The commission includes five members of the
House of Representatives, five members of the Senate, and
Jive persons appointed by the governor. Jt is expected to
make recommendations to the Legislature before March 1,
1947.
Two former ISNU facu lty members recently received
new appo intments. Dr. George E. Hill, who served as
assistant professor of education at Normal from January
through August 1936, will become head of the education
department and director of teacher training at the Kansas
State Teachers College, Emporia, J uly I.
H e has been
direct.or of student personnel services at Macalester College,
St. Paul, Minn. M iss I' Anna Jontz, who se1ved as a UniYersity nurse at ISNU during 1937-42, recent ly was appointed director of the health service at W estern Michigan
College, Kalamazoo.

*

*

*

A number of appointments to the summer staff at !SNU
have been announced by President Fairchild. Miss Margaret Means (degree 1925 ) of the Bloomington J-ligh
School will teach geography on the campus; M iss Margaret
Parret ( degree 1941) of the Madison, Wis., Public Schools,
will teach speech work at the Child ren's School; M1_ss
Elizabeth McCain of M emphis, T enn., Pub lic Schools w_ill
be the g uest instructor for the reading clinics, and Miss
TM E AL U MNI QUARTERLY
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THE SCHOOL FOR VET.ERANS at JSNU .enables ex-service men and women to complete their high school work
at their own rate.
minimum amount o f time. Individual instruction and review by small groups of students helps them progress
Mrs. Amy
The awardini: of high school diplomas follows the successful completion of G.E.D. 1escs. Left 10 right are veterans:
\'v'iggers, Burl M. Shocklc)', Robert Raney, Jr., with Miss Alice L. Ebel, their instructor, who also is a veteran.

Hazel Phillips of Argo Community High School at Summitt
will serve as the social science instructor for the geography
field course.
Miss Mary A. Spelbring of the Thornton Fractional
High School, Calumet City, will serve on the library staff.
Mrs. Waneta Sedgwick Catey of the W estern College of
Education, Bellingham, Wash., will serve as an instructor
in remedial reading and special education. Miss Mary
Agnes Blair of Dearborn, Mich., Public Schools wi II conduct deaf oral work in special education. Miss Evelyn
Moran of the Oak Park Public Schools will have charge
of a sight-saving room, and Miss Marie Jessa ( degree 1927)
of the Bloomington High School will be an assistant in the
health center.

Art
lSNU was well represented among those winning prize~
in the Bloomington Art Association's amateur exhibit held
during April. Edward A. Anderson, a sophomore from
Elgin, carried off the sweepstakes award with his oil
painting " Uptown," won the Merwin medal, and received
honorable mention in two othe r classes. The all-inclusive
award is a scholarship of $ 115 to aid an art student. Miss
Dorothy M. Jensen, an ISNU junior of Kewanee, won a
S25 cash award for her water color entry ; and Miss Betty
R. Steinhagen, a University freshman from Forreston, won
a similar award in the class for drawings. A former ISNU
student, Miss Patricia Eiler of Bloomington who withdrew
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from school in February, won the sculpture prize of $25;
and Mrs. Clara Cade, an ISNU senior from Hoopeston, won
$25 for her commercial project. An award of $15 was
given Miss Geraldine J. Wilson, an ISNU freshman of
Bloomington, for her story illustration. A $25 prize for
craft work went to an ISNU graduate, Mrs. Catherine
Morgan Austin (degree 1936) of Bloomington; and a
prize of $10 was given Miss Marie E. Alder of Kankakee,
an ISNU sophomore, who won second prize for drawings.

*

*

* *

An exhibition of paintings and crafts by Miss Marion
Miller, assistant professor of art, is on display in the Milner
Art Gallery. A large number of these projects were completed by Miss Miller last year while she was studying
toward a doctorate at Ohio State University. The exhibition
includes 10 oils, seven water colors, two carved wooden
panels, and one glazed tile. Miss Miller's work is marked
by strong color contrasts. The artist seems intrigued with
the possibilities of intensifying nature to express particular
moods, and the resulting color effects are highly stimulating
to the eye.

* * * *

Because she received her first artistic inspiration from
JSNU, Miss Abbie Rees of Bloomington recently gave the
University a collection of her personal art and literary
objects. Miss Rees long has been a close friend of Dr.
Gladys Bartle, associate professor of art, and it was through
her that the collection was given the University. It includes
much of Miss Rees' own art work, some pieces of art e9uip19

RECIPIENTS OF SPECIAL AWARDS at the Honors Day Convocation May 15 were these ISNU women ( left to right): Miss
Glo ria Appenbrink, junior in home economics from B lue Mound, who was given the Jessie E. Rambo award in home economics ·
Miss Edna May Seaton, sophomore in business .education from G len Catibon, awarded the Kappa Delta Pi medal ; Miss Esthe;
Morris, senior in elementary education from Tiskilwa, winner of the Erma Imboden memo rial award for an outstanding s tudent
reacher, and Miss Virg inia Olson, junior in health and physical education from Rockford, who was given the alumni award that
goe.s annually to an outstanding junior. Twenty-eight students w i th high honor point averages received recognition.

ment, approximately 200 books, 50 of which are devoted
to art subjects, and some historical objects belonging to the
Rees family.

Geography
With bans on travel lifted, teachers expecting to attend
summer school are anxious to take advantage of study
travel courses again. The quota for the ISNU geography
field course being offered for the first time this summer in
four yea[s has been filled for several months. Thirty-two
teachers have signed on the dotted line and paid their
initial registration fees. The course covers 8,500 miles
through western United States and Canada. The student
trippers leave the campus June 13 and return July 31.
Among highspots are the visits to numerous national parks,
Catalina Island, and Lake Louise.

Health
Teachers in 10 Illinois counties are eligible to apply for
the 75 stipends of $100 each available for students in the
health center this summer. The counties include McLean,
Kane, Kankakee, LaSalle, Livingston, DeWitt, Macon,
Sangamon, Morgan, and Peoria, according to an announcement from President Fairchild. The center will be under
the auspices of the University, the Illinois Department of
Public Health, the Office of the Superintendent of Public
Instruction, and the U. S. Public Health Service. Applicants for the stipends must be approved by all four cooperating agencies as well as administrators in the schools where
they are employed. During the last week of the eight-week
summer session, June 29-August 23, administrators of the
schools represented by students will be invited to attend
a health conference on the campus with all traveling and
living expenses paid.

Graduate School
The ISNU graduate school, which opened in the summer
of 1944, now has 64 students enrolled. Thirty-six of these
are taking full programs while most of the others, registered
for part-time work, are employed so carry a limited number
20

of graduate courses. Departments offering graduate programs include those of eaucation and psychology, biology,
English, foreign languages, geography, mathematics, social
science. Curricula are designed for elementary, secondary,
and junior college teachers; personnel workers; school administrators and supervisors.

Music
ISNU music groups made a number of off-campus appearances this spring. The Men's Glee Club went on its
most extensive tour since pre-war days, presenting nine
different concerts throughout eastern and northeastern
Illinois April 16-17. They appeared before high school
assemblies in Gibson City, Paxton, Rantoul, Westville,
Hoopeston, Milford, Watseka, and Kankakee and also
gave an evening concert in Georgetown. The University
Women's Chorus gave a program at the veterans' hospital
in Dwight April 1, and the University Concert Band presented concerts at Eureka and Minier May 14.

Scholarships
State scholarships awarded high school graduates with
superior scholastic records are saving JSNU students
$22,522 this year. Such superior high school graduates
make up 28 percent of the 1,228 students now registered at
ISNU. Each of the scholarship holders is exempt from paying as much as $320 in fees during the time he attends the
University. H igh school seniors interested in obtaining st~te
scholarships for the coming year are urged to ask their
high school principals whether or not they qualify immediately following graduation, for every year a large
number of such awards are overlooked, according to President Fairchild.

Honored
Recognition was g iven 28 ISNU students at the fifth
annual Scholastic Honors Day Convocation May 15. They
represented the three percent of the undergraduate student
body holding highest honor point averages. Freshmen became eligible for honors •on the basis of work completed
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the first ,cmcster of this year. Recognition of other students
was on the basis of work completed the past two semesters.
Special awards ~ent to four young wome~. M iss Virginia
Olson, JSNU iun,or from Rockford, received the alumni
award, and Miss Gloria Appenbrink, Blue Mound junior,
was given the Jessie E. Rambo award in home economics.
These awards cover fees of the students during their senior
year. The Erma Imboden memorial award of $25 went to
Miss Esther Morris of Tiskilwa as the most outstanding
student teacher. She is a senior at Normal. Miss Edna May
Seaton, sophomore from Glen Carbon, received the Kappa
l)elta Pi medal for superior scholarship. She had the h ighest honor point average in the history of the honor point
system at ISNU.
Speake r at the convocation was Dean Charles W. Gilkey
of the Rockefeller Memorial Chapel at tl1e University of
ChicaJ.!O, who talked on the subject, " H ow Long Will Cut
Flowers last?"

Guests
Some 1,065 high school seniors, accompanied by 84
adults, were guests of the University April 15 at the
annual College Day. The guests represented some 134
different Illinois h igh schools scattered over the state from
Antioch to Mt. Olive, from Yates City to Kankakee. Four
Chicago high schools were represented and all four Bloomin1,>ton-Normal schools. The local g roup totaled 198.

Elected
Miss Virgin ia Olson, JSNU junior in physical education
from Rockford, has been selected by the student body to
head the Student Council for the coming year. W endell
\'if right, a sophomore in social science from Bloomington,
is the new president of the University Club while Miss
Norma Coope r, a junior in business education of Pekin, is
the new president of the Women's l eague. Head ing the
\Vomen's Recreation Association next year will be Miss
Mary Bell, a junior in physical education from Canton, S. D.,
and serving as president of the Young Women's Christian
Association will be Miss Darlene Miller, a junior of Ottawa.
New president of the Golden Eagle, veterans' organization
at ISNU, is Arthur Friese, a sophomore from O'Fallon.
Serving as editor of The Vide//e nex.t year will be Miss
Eloise Holzhauer, a senior in social science from Momence.
Working with her as business manager is to be Miss Elizabeth Graff, a senior in business education from Minier, and
tht' manaJ.!ini: editor is to be Miss Mary Ellen McCormick,
a St'nior f rom Potomac.

Speech
The Illinois Association of Teachers of Speech held a
conference at ISNU May 17-18. This was the first meeting
of the group in four years. Dr. f. L. D . Holmes, head of
the speech department and president of the association, took
charge of local arrangements. Among new officers of the
association is G. Bradford Barb er, assistant professor of
speech, who will serve as business manager of Speech
News, the association's magazine.

Winner
Philadelphia captured honors in the traditional literary
society contest, M arch 15, when Wrightonia collected three
out of a total of seven points. This was the 85th meeting
between the two ISNU societies and the 45th win for
Philadelphia. Among student winners were the following
Philadelphians: Miss Clemence Vantrepotte, Westville;
M iss Ann Allen, H illview; Miss Eula Mae Bess, Fairbury,
and William F. Kirman, Kewanee. Wrightonia winner~
includ e Miss Wanda Rose Jones, Lincoln ; Miss Corine
Hawkes, Chicago, and Miss Doris Tinette, Mt. Olive.

Science
The Illinois State Academy of Science with 10 different
sections as well as the J unior Academy and the collegiate
organization convened at JSNU M ay 3 and 4. Dr. R. U.
Gooding, head of the physical science department and second vice-president of the academy, was in charge of local
arrangements. Field trips were taken the second day of
the conference following general sessions and sectional
meet-ings. Science projects by h igh school students were
put on display and judged.

Social Science
Two ISNU seniors, Miss Marvelle Zilly and Miss Jean
Anne Savage, will work this summer as case aids for the
United C harities of Chicago, according to an announcement
from the social science department. Their work will be carried out through district offices of the United Charities and
consist of selection and registration o f underpr ivileged
children for summer camps. This is the third year ISNU
students have received such assignments. Miss Zilly's home
is at Villa Park; Miss Savage's, at Lyons.
MAY, 1946

Parents were invited to the annual Women's League formal
held in McCormick Gymnasium May 4 as a feature o f the week.
end for parents. From the left are Miss Marian Rouse, Reeve
Norton of Atlantic, l a., Mrs. It Ro use and Ralph Rouse o f
Mundelein, Mrs. Mary Ellen Price Kessinger, and M·rs. H. C.

Price of Springfield.
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AN ANNUAL WEEK-END REUNION IN CHICAGO DURING EEBRUARY highlii:hts activities of the ISNU Geography
Trip1">Crs Club. flcld course alumni pictured here gathered for the trippers' banquet February 9 at the Bismarck Hotel. In the
1..·cntcr between President R. W. Fairchild and "Prof" Leslie A. Holmes is Miss Martha Grace :Ewing, the tripper president.

Mathematics
Equipment valued at $5,000 has been received trom tile
government by the ISNU mathematics department. Surplus
war material, this is the type used in civil and mechanical
engineering courses and will be utilized in the education
of future mathematics teachers.
The Illinois Section of the Mathematical Association of
America met at ISNU May 10-11 with Dr. C. N. Mills,
bead of the mathematics department, making local arrangements.

Home Economics
A seven-page mimeographed bulletin bas been prepared
and mailed to alumni of the home economics department
by a committee of home economics graduates. Titled
"Home Economics Highlights," the bulletin contains a
message from Dr. Henrietta Fleck, head of the department,
items concerning department activities and staff members.
And news of graduates is extensive. It is planned to issue
such a news letter each spring and any former home
economics students whose names are not included on the
mailing list are urged to write Miss Frances Conkey, faculty adviser to the editorial committee, if tbey wish to
have their names added.

Pioneers
University High School bas officially adopted the name
of "Pioneers" for its athletic teams. On a ballot prepared
by the U. Club, students gave this name a four to one
choice. After debating over such a measure for many years
the high school boys and girls thought it time •their teams
were named, pointing out titles used by thei r competitors
such as "Redskins," ' Trojans," "Ironmen," "Raiders,"
"Indians," and others. They felt " Pioneers" was an appropriate nomenclature since U. High, a student teaching center
for ISNU, was one of the first of its type organized. The
school belongs to the Bloomington-Normal intercity league
in which it always ranks well and the Corn Belt conference,
in which it has won more than its share of victories. This
22

year it lost its opportunity of going .to the state basketball
tournament by one point when defeated in the final game of
the sect ion at LaSalle. Burton O'Connor is director of
athletics.

Special School for Veterans
A special school for veterans offering high school work
bas been in operation at ISNU since early last fall. Directed
by the University High School principal, Dr. Victor M.
Houston, it g ives instruction on an individual basis or in
small groups, enabling veterans to progress at their own
rate.
Since the opening of the special school, some 100
veterans have sought assistance. Their age bas ranged
from ,20 to 36; their previous high school work, from none
whatever to almost four years. The average entering student
is a 22-year-old, with about two years of high ·school training. Only two of the group have been women- both former W ACs. Some of the students remain in the school
but a very short time. One former infantry captain with
only two years of previous high school work enrolled, then
after spending two days in classes asked to be given the
G.E.D. tests. These he passed with creditable scores and
became eligible for a high school diploma.
H owever.
students are strongly advised to pursue several weeks of
review before attempting the tests. A group of 18 to 20
students usually is ready for the examinations about every
two months.
Interest in the school has been wide- on the part of
parents as well as veterans. Among recent inq ui ries came
one from a metropolitan banker with three sons, still in the
armed forces.

Conferences
Current educational groups in Illinois will be discussed
at the annual University Educational Conference July 16-18.
Speaking at the opening session July 16 will be Dr. Harry
]. Baker, director of the psychological clinic in the Detroit
Public Schools. Dr. L. C. Larson, consultant in audio-visual
aids at Indiana University, will appear on the program
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17, and Dr. Howard i\. Dawson, director of th~
Nation,tl Edurntion Association rural service, is to speak
July 18.
· A number of other speakers will be on the campus for
the conference on preparation and improvement of teachers
of exceptional children, July 15-19. They include Dr.
Samuel E. Kirk, director of the Division of Education for
Exceptional Children at the Milwaukee, Wis., State Teacher5
College; Miss Theda Doniat, formerly principal of the
Spalding School, Chicago, and Dr. Harold Westlake of ,the
Northwestern University School of Speech.

Sixty-seven alumni and gutsts atltnded the Jinncr meeting arranged by the Kane County ISNU Club in Aurora
May 20. A large representation from Kendall County was
present. Harold F. Meyer, who had headed the club since
its last meeting in 194 2, presided. The secretary-t reasu rer's
report was given by Mrs. Mary Elizabeth VanKirk Solyom,
who a lso had held office since 1942. Miss Mary Selk of
Yorkville led group singing, President Fairchild summarized
campus news, and Dr. Lesl ie A. Holmes showed the moving
picture of campus scenes and events. New officers of the
club include the president, Mrs. Lenore Pundt VanMeter,
Elgin; the vice-president, Miss Lillian Sweet, Batavia, and
the secretary-treasurer, Donald Paul, Aurora.

Comn1c1noration
ISNU alumni and faculty members serving in World
War 11 were honored at a commemoration service May 19.
Guest speaker was J. D. Logsdon, an ISNU graduate recently discharged as a commander from the USNR following four years in the armed forces. The University alumnus
was introduced by President Fairchild. Attending the service were a large number of relatives of service men and
women as well as veterans. A special program prepared for
the occasion contained a list of all the 2,461 serving in
World War II as well as the 78 whose names appear on the
Unive rsity gold star honor roll.

ISNU Clubs
Seventy-one ISNli alumni and guests attended the dinner
meeting arranged by -the Macon County ISNU Clu!:> in
Decatur Apri l 25. Miss Ruth Bane, president of the alumni
club, introduced President Fairchild, who told about the new
University Foundation, and Dr. F. Louis Hoover, head of
the ISNU art department, who discussed art in everyday
living. New officers of the club include the president, Mrs.
Florence Scott White, Decatur; the vice-president, Francis
Brown, Decatur; the secretary. Miss Nepha Eyman, Argenta,
and the treasurer, William Woodward, Decatur.
T here were 63 alumni and guests present at the Chicago
lSNU Club luncheon April 27. The program included
short talks by Dr. Paul Grabow, '93, and the following
lSNU faculty members: President Fairchild, Dr. Hoove;,
Miss Helen Flynn. and Dr. He nrietta Fleck. Retirini_; president of the Cook County group is Lynn \'v'atson of Franklin
Park. New officers, who will serve the coming year include
the president, James L. Sullivan, Maywood; vice-president,
Mrs. Lois Koets, ChicaJ!O; secretary-treasurer, Miss Josephine Mathews, Maywood; assistant secretary,treasurer, Mrs.
Nina D. Saar, Chicago; executive board members- Miss
Dorrell Kilduff, Berwyn; William Reaugh, Dolton; Miss
Mabel Hansen, Oak Pork: M•ss J rPne Arnold , O, k Park.
Mr. Watson: Merle Kauffman, Wauke,:an. and Dewey
Fristoe, Flossmoor, are holdover members of the executive
board.
A di nner meeting planned by the Will County ISNU
Club for May 13 was cancelled because of dimout re,!ulations. The club had planned to hear a talk by Dr. Richard
G. Browne and -to see the moving picture, "Across the Campus." A similar program will be arranged for early fall,
according to an announcement from Miss Miriam Manchester, president of the alumni club.
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RED BIRD SPORTS
All fans that saw the 1946 ISNU athletic teams in action
for the spring season are sure that sports are coming back
to the position they held in campus activity before the war.
A complete card of competition in four spring sportsbaseball, track and field, tennis, and golf- was arranged
and directed by H oward J. Hancock, director of athletics.

Take Seconds in IIAC
Cloudy skies and a threatening morning held the odds
against the successful renewal of the JIAC track and field
meet for the 29th season. But a good wind blew in a fine
day for this annual conference affair May 18, and one of the
largest crowds ever to attend a track meet turned out to
see one McCormick field record broken and close competition in all events . Southern Illinois Normal went away
easily with the team championship trophy with a total of
86 points, while Coach Joseph T. Cogdal's tracksters out•
pointed the other three visiting schools for second with 4 5
and one-half points. Eastern, Northern, and Western
Teachers followed with 38 and .one-half, 24 and one-half,
and 23 and one-half points in that order. The new conference champions did not chalk up any outstanding individual performances but had balance and power in both
the field and track events, whi le the Red Birds failed to
place a man in the middle-distance runs and the shot put.
A McCormick record that had .been standing for nine
years fell as LeRoy LaRose of Eastern Teachers lengthened
out the distance in the shot put to 46 feet, 11 inches.
Defending champion Dekan of Northern successfully
cleared 12 feet in the pole vault for top honors, but could
not top the bar at 12 feet eight inches as he tried for a
new field record after clinching first place.
Jack Wilson, Lacon freshman; and Bill Howard, Farmer
City sophomore, continued to be the major point-getters
for Coach Cogdal during the season. Wilson, an ex-serviceman running his first year of c.ollegiate competition, remained undefeated in the 100 and 220 yard dashes in dual.
triangular, and IJAC competition as he ran a shade short of
a 10 flat 100 and a 22.6 in the 220 to edge out Alisee,
colored speedster from Southern. A leap of 21 feet nine
and one-half inches brought first place in the broad jump
to B·ill Howard of ISNU. He also counted for a tie fo r
first in the high jump and a tie for second in the pole
vault. ISNli had three vaulters that could clear 11 feet,
six inches this year- Co-captain Ike LaBounty, Howard,
and Stephen Funk.
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l31oicc l3css of Normal turned in a second in the high
hurdles and discus throw, and Dick Baldrini, freshman find
from Highland Park, placed well in two events, the high
jump and discus throw. Jim Rafferty, PawPaw freshman ,
ran a strong third in the two,mile; and Murray Osborn,
sophomore from Chenoa, finished fourth in ,the mile run
for the Red l3irds.
Second was the limit of the ISNU representatives in the
conference meet this year as Southern's powerful net team
made a clean sweep of four singles matches and two doubles
clashes for the tennis title and DeKalb's golfers outpointed
Coach H ancock's drive rs and putte rs by live strokes for ,the
~6-hole medal play at Highland May 17 and 18.

Tennis Has Good Season
Captain Dick Calkins, senior from Pontiac, and his
netters counted four points by virtue of wins in the first
round in singles play for second in tennis, and Harlan
Feicht took the individual trophy in golf with 154 for the
two-day total. Tennis features of the Friday competition
came in the number one and numbe r four singles finals as
Calkins and Ro!!er Haughey forced the Southern titlists to
three tough sets before taking a back seat.
Best record on the spring card went to Coach Gene
Hill's tennis men as they were victors in six out of eight
dual matches before IIAC tournament time. Two wins each
over Wesleyan and Bradley were the bright spots of the
season, and a split with Millikin plus a victory over Elmhurst came after dropping the open-i ng match of the year
to Southern. During the season Bill Harrison, Ro1?er
Haughey, Dick Green, Art Friese, Russ Steele, and Bob
Olson made up the team for t he nine-match schedule.
Harlan Feicht retu rned to the campus from Army se rvice
iust in time to get started on the polf season. Evo Mini,
Edgar Alsene, Donald Boden. and Gene Smith filled in
the remaining team positions. Northern's well-balanced
team gave Coach Hancock the most trouble on the fairways ~nd greens. hut the ISNU drivers came thro11<'h with
a solit season of three wins and three lo.s<es befnre takino
second honors for the IIAC tourn•ment ohy. Hotte<t nl•v
of the year for NorJY1al was the Anril ~O victory over MilJ;_
kin as ·Feicht and Mini carderl 7l's on the Hi<'hland Porlcour<e- but three strol<es over a tough par for the 18-hol~
match.
There is little doubt that ,the touQhest snort for the JY1Pn
recentlv returned from rnilit,ry SP.rvice to make a tori <howing in is track and field. B»t Cooch Tose11h Coodol t<>ol·

a souad made uD lare:elv of such 111en ;inc-I m~n~oe.cl

~

creditable record for the <eason althouoh not count;no >1w
outstandinl? victories. Witl1 h-,t one lette•m>n frnm last
year's souad. the Red ~nd Whit~ rn1shed thronoh to ~
second nhce in t hP. DeK alb trisnl!nlu. a fir,t in the l\,f r<o•inick fie1cl trinnf!ul:tr with \Vf,.slPv~n ~,,'4 Miflil:in c:hnw;,v,.
fifth in the annnal Elmhurst ;nv;t•t'ons.l, and .<er,,rd •>l•r~
in the JIAC meet.
·
The team was noticeably weak on the 440 and 880 runs
after injuries benched Walter Laitas, W estville sophomore.
at midseason and Allen Camobell, Kappa junior, contracted
pneumonia. The tracksters dropped dual meets to Southern
and Eastern in their first two showings, but came through
with more power from mid-season on. The Beloit Relays
May 24 was the last appearance of the Red and White for
the season. The fact that there is but one senior among
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the group ( hat gathered most of the points this spring .
an optimistic indication that this year was a start towar~
bett er seasons.

Grid Men Face Nine-Game Schedule
Looking ahead to football , prospects for the 1946 seaso
o,:i the Widiron ca_rry through the indication t hat the day:
ol war-time athletic standards are coming to a quick halt
Coach Ed Str~ck will start his men into a well-balanced
sche_dule of nme games September 21, '."hen the Red and
W lnte gndders a re slated to open agamst Indiana State
at Terre Haute. Two more games are on the card before
the opening IIAC competition comes October 12, when the
Red Birds play host to Southern Illinois Normal. Then
competition with each of the other members of the IJAC
follows before the annual clash with Wesleyan. This year
the game with our Green and White clad ~neighbors is
scheduled for Wesleyan's memorial stadium on Saturday
November 16.
'
Football can we ll expect to en joy a banner year in every
league this season, with the abundance of pre-war stars
that plan to compete adding to the list of 18 and 19-yearold athletes coming direct from high school play. That
ISNU has reason to expect a share of the spotlight on the
gridiron from this condition can be seen clearly as man
after man returns from the Army or Navy to the campus,
many w ith two or more years of eligibility remaining.
In defending the conference title that he won last year
with almost all new men, Coach Struck can count on a group
returning from last year's squad along with men from the
service that played for Coach H ancock on the 1940-42
teams. Also he will have Coach Harold Frye to take over
the directin!! of backfield play. Coach Frye returned to
the campus for the spring semester of this year after serving as a Naval Air Corps physical education instructor and
will take over the duties of head baseball coach for the
1 947 season.
A long-range forecast indicates the 1946 line for Normal
can well be built around tackles Walte r Laitas, Westville
soohomore; Herman Cox, Hoopeston sophomore of the
1941 IIAC champs : and Melvin Kuethe of the 1945 team
. that also finished first in conference play. Returned lettermen who managed a lot of playing time in the 1942
schedule at -the end positions are Jim Morgan, Colfax Hi.eh
!!raduate and sophomore, and Me rlin Belle, Freeport colored
freshman. Belle is presently playing shortstop for the baseball nine but pointing particularly to the season ahead on
the gridiron.
Roy Woods, Bloomington Hi.eh graduate and ace guard.
appears in top shape; and Bob Jones, captain of the 1945
team. can be counted on for line play when practice opens
in early September. Filling the center position seems to
be the major problem at present, but plenty of backfield
talent is expected to answer the initial call.
Passing star Louid Baker. Monticello freshman and key
0ffensive t hreat of the 1945 season, will be keeping the
defen<e scattered this fall. Ike LaBounty and Bloice Bess
l:>oth intend to re_gain their o ld team positions in the backfield; and D ick Baldrini, Highland Park freshman t rack
man, shows every indication of being a first- rate kicker
with runnin~ and passing ability also in his favor. The
all-over outlook for football at ISNU looks up as the men
mentioned above and others get ready to -take the field in
September.
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Amendments tor Constitution
1:DITOR'S NOTE: Suggested amendments for the constitution
of the Jllinois State Normal University A lumni Association lo
coine before the annual 'business meeting in June a.re printed
here in i tal ics together with the original text.

Article III. Membership
All graduates of the Normal Department and the Teachers college and of the High School of I.S.N.U. graduating
previous to 1912, and all persons who have attended
1.s.N.U. for at least one year and all former or present
members of the faculty of I.S.N.U. may become members
by complying with the provisions of this constitution and
by-laws.
All grad11ateJ of the Normal Department and the TeacherJ College and of the High School of l.S.N.U. gMd11ating
previo11J to 1912, a11d all penonJ 111ho have a/tended
J.S.N.U., a11d all former or pre1ent member! cf the
Ja(ll/ty of I.S.N.U. may become member! by complying
11Jith the proviJionJ of thiJ comtit11tion and by-la,111.
Article IV. Officers
Sec. 2. The officers, the editor of the Alumni Quarterly,
the chairman ol standing committees, one member of the
sophomore class who is a candidate for a diploma from a
two-year course, and one member of the senior class, chosen
early each school year in such manner as these classes shall
determine and to serve until their successors are chosen,
shall constitute the Executive Committee.
Sec. 2. The office/'J and the editor of the Al11mni Q11arterly
Jha/1 co111ti/11te the Exemtive Committee. All officerJ 1hall
he rowidered member! of the Exec11tive Committee f or
three yearJ follo111i11g the expiration of their termJ of office.
Sec. 6. The term of office of the .president, vice-president,
and secretary-treasurer shall be for two years. The president and secretary-<treasurer shall be elected on the even
numbered years, and the vice-president on the odd numbered years. In the 1929 election a treasurer shall be
elected for one year and the offices of secretary and treasurer shall be united at that t-ime.
Ser. 6. Th e term of office of the pre1idenl, vice-pre1ident,
,mt/ .recretary-/reamrer 1hall be for three years except that
in the 1946 election !he Jer.-etary-treamrer 1hal/ be elected
for two yearJ.

Article V.

Annual Meeting

The Executive Committee shall arrange for a banquet
and annual business meeting to be ·held during the commencement week at which those members, who have signed
the Alumni Pledge and paid dues for one year, shall be
guests of the Associat-ion.
The Exer11tive Commillee Jha/1 a,.,-ange for a banq11et
anti a111111al 'bmineu meeting to be held d11ring the co111mence111ent week.
Article VII. Alumni Quarterly
Sec. 2, The Quarterly shall be published upon the first
day of the following months: February, May, August, and
November. Such supplements shall be issued as may be
authorized by the ·Executive Committee.
Sec. 2. The Q1"'rterly 1hall be p11blished d11ri11g the J-oliowing monthJ: Febmary, May, A11gmt, and November.
S11rh mpplementJ 1hall be iJJ11etl aJ may be a11thorized hy
the Exemtive Committee.
Article VIII. Membership Dues and Fees
Sec. I Any person eligible to membership under the
provision of Article Ill may become a member by payin{(
annual dues of one dollar.
Sec. 1. Any per1on eligible to 111emberJhip 1111tler the
proviJion of Article Ill may become a 111ember by pt1ying
ann11al d11es of one dollar or a Ii/e member by paying a
l11mp 111m of t111e11ty-five dollars.
By-Laws
Sec. 3. The t reasurer shall be custodian of all moneys
belonging to the Association and it shall be his duty to
keep an accurate account of all financial transactions of
the Association.
Sec. 3. The trea111rer 1hall be C11Jtodia11 of all moneys
belonging to the AJJociation and it Jha/1 be hiJ tl111y lo
keep an acwrate acco1111t of all financial tranJac/iom of
the A JJociation J11ch aJ the di1b11rJement of f1111tls for the
Q11arterly, giftJ, 1cholar1hip1, traveling expeme1, and any
graJ11ity extended to the 1erre/ary-treas11rer d11ri11g hi.r term
of office.

IJ/.o/Jow tlu ReJ B~!
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1946 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
AT HOME

AWAY

Sept. 21 Indiana State Teachers
28 Michigan State Normal
5 DePauw
Oct. 26 Eastern Illinois State Teachers
12 Southern Illinois Normal
19 Western Illinois State Teachers Nov. 9 Northern Illinois State Teachers
(HOMECOMING)
Nov. 16 Illinois Wesleyan
Nov. 2 .Millikin

Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.

M,w, 19/46
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In Memoriam
Mrs. Mary S. C111m11i11gs Kirk (diploma 1879) died February 24 after a paralytic stroke. Eighty-six years of age,
she was active up to the time that she had the sudden attack
which resulted in her death. She lived .at the home of a
daughter in Van Nuys, Cal., and had lived for 25 years in
the vicinity of Los Angeles. Six other. children, 15 grandchildren, and nine great grandchi ldren survive.

* * *
John Henry Gray (diploma 1887) died April 4. He was
87 years old. Well-known as an economist and specialist
in public utilities and railroads, he received an A.B. degree
from Harvard and a Ph.D. degree from the University of
Halle, Germany. He had been an .instructor in political
economy at Harvard, professor of political and social science at Northwestern University, professor of economy at
the University of Minnesota as well as at C,rleton College,
an examiner in the Bureau of Valuation of the Interstate
Commerce Commission, and head .of the economics department of the American University Graduate School. After
retiring from teaching in 1932, he wrote numerous articles,
travelled widely, represented the United States at sessions
of the International Congress, and served as treasurer of
The People's Lobby. He last visited the campus in June
1936, when Old Castle was renamed in honor .of John W.
Cook. Mr. Gray spoke of his close association with the
former ISNU president at the unveiling of the plague
which bears his likeness.

*

*

*

Mrs. Merton G. VanHorn (Catherine Bardwell, 1885-86,
1887-88) died at Silver Cross Hospital, Joliet, on January 19, following an illness of three weeks. A native of
Wilmington, she had lived on a farm south of Plainfield
since her marriage in 1900. She was active in church affairs
and a number of clubs. Surviving in addition to her husband are two sons, a daughter, live g randchildren, and two
sisters. Burial was in the Plainfield cemetery.

*

* *

Mrs. George Edward Marker (Lelia Hami/1011 117eher,
1888-89) died February 4 after an illness of almost three
years. She celebrated her 78th birthday anniversary 20 days
before her death.
Born in Norwalk, 0., she moved when a child with her
family to Quincy, then to Mt. Sterling. After attending
ISNU, she taught in Mt. Sterling and Monmouth before
her marriage in 1896 to George Edward Marker ( diploma
1895). During the following years she and her husband
lived in Illinois, New York, Washington, and South Dakota; in 1912 they located in Kent 0 ., where Mr. Marker
was a member .of the college faculty for 31 years. Since
1934 they had made their home in Mt. Sterling. Survivors
include Mr. Marker, their son and grandson, a sister and
a brother.

* * *
Mrs. Howard S. Brode (Catherine Bigham, diploma
1889) died March 14. Her childhood days were spent
in Chatsworth, where she was graduated from high school.
During her schooling at Chatsworth and ISNU, she left
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her classwork for short periods to teach in country school
At Normal she served as first editor of "The Vidette" an~
gave the valedictory for her class. Afte~ teaching for four
years m Seattle, Wash., she was mamed m 1893 to Howard
S. Brode ( diploma 1888).
The couple Jived in Chicago; Beloit, Wis., and Walla
Walla, Wash., becoming the parents of live sons, three of
whom were triplets. Their life in Wal la Walla (18991940) was centered in the Whitman College, where Mr
Brode taught for 36 years. Mrs. Brode became an advise;
and friend to students and new faculty members. She also
was an active club woman and one year received a medal
from the State Federation of Women's Clubs for her outstanding contributions. In 1940 the couple established a
new home in Santa Monica, Cal., where they were living
at the ti me of Mrs. Brode's death.
Miss JeJsie M. Dillon (diploma 1898 ) died at the Brokaw Hospital April 14. She had been in ill health for
several mont·hs but a hospital patient for on ly 24 hours.
Born on a farm east of Normal, Miss Dillon spent most
of her life in this community. She belonged to a family
well known for the imp.ortation and breeding of Percheron
and Norman horses.
She had been connected with ISNU for more than 60
years, entering the kindergarten and continuing her education through the two-year University course, later serving
as an active member of the faculty for 35 years. Since her
retirement, Miss Dillon often had been called back :is a
substitute in the elementary school. Besides teaching at
ISNU, she was employed for short periods in the teacher
training sd1ools of Saginaw, Mich., and Winona, Minn.
She also studied at the University of Chicago. Her brother
Roy Dillon (high school J 895), several nieces and nephews
survive.

* * *
Mrs. Arthur L. Dole (Esther Moh,·, di(Joma 1903) died
January 10. She had been a professor o history at Washington College, Chestertown, Md., for almost 20 year_s. A
member of various historical societies, Dr. Dole ·pubhshed
Maryland Dw·i11g the Revo/11tio11 in 1941 and was in demand as a public speaker before historic.'Ll, literary, and
community organizations. She was a graduate of the Umversities of Illinois and Wisconsin as well as ISNU and had
taught in public schools and other colleges located in
Illinois, Wisconsin, Missouri, and New York.
Interment was at Manteno, where her husband Arthur
L. Dole was buried in 1919. A son, a daughter, and two
grandsons survive.

* * *
Dr. R. P. Gingerich (1907-09) died at h is home in
Los Angeles, Cal., February 28. H e had been ill only a
few days.
Born in Minonk Township, Woodford County, Dr.
Gingerich attended the University of Illinois and was gr~duated from the Chicago Veterinary College after leaving
JSNU. He was associated with Dr. A. G. Alverson of
Bloomington for several years but for the past 22 years had
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LT. L. NORTON DUESING (1932-36) was killed in a plane
crash ~farch 23 near Lake Tahoe., Cal.., when the C-47 transport
on whid, he served as co-pilot crashed. Twenq,.sijx Army and

Mrs. Howard C. Comstock (N . Genevieve Sia/on, diploma 1926) died March 28 after an illness of several
months. Funeral services were held in Kankakee. Born in
Odebott, la., Mrs. Comstock was graduated from Kankakee
H igh School before enrolling at ISNU. She was married in
1939 and leaves a four-year-old daughter in addition to
her husband, parents, and sister.
* * *
Lt. L. Nor/on D11esing (1932-36) was among 26 Army
23 when a C-47 transport
March
killed
and Navy men
exploded near Lake Tahoe, Cal. He was serving as co-pilot
of the plane at the time.
The lieutenant went through the University elementary
and high schools before entering ISNU. He enlisted in
the Air Force in 1941 but was honorably discharged the
same year, when he joined the British Royal Air Force.
After receiving a commission, he served as an instructor
in the British Isles, then in 1943 was transferred to the
U. S. Air Force. He served as senior Aight control officer,
assistant pilot briefing officer, assistant operations officer,
and aircraft accident investigation officer, being stationed at
Romulus, Mich., and Stockton, C,I. Only recently he had
reenlisted until 1947.
He leaves his wife, his mother, his brother Howard
(1930-31, 1935), and a sister, Mrs. Charles H. Kippcnhan
(Mariada Duesing, degree 1938 ).
* * *
Deaths of the following persons have been reported to
the alumni office with no particulars given: Mrs. Ci1arles
Ford (Clara Marxarel Claypool, degree 1939), Mrs. James
W. Adams (Carrie Goode, diploma 1887), and faro/, /(11.rh,
who attended ISNU during the early eighties.

Nav)' men perished.

been with the California Department of Agriculture in
market milk inspection. His wife, a sister, a niece, and a
nephew survive.
* * *
Mrs. William Jarboe (J'vlarg11erile Blanche Halkyard, diploma 1917) died at her home in Joliet February 15 following a prolonged illness. She was a graduate of the
Loretta Academy and DePaul University as well as ISNU
Md taught in the Joliet school system for 18 years before
resigning her position in 1935. Her husband, who survives,
is a railroad employee. Among other survivors are two
sisters and a brother. One of these, Marcita Halkyard, was
graduated from ISNU in 1918.
* * *
IV. G111hrie Secor (1920-21, 1926, 1927) died suddenly
hospital. He was a band director
Hall
White
a
in
4
April
in the White Hall schools and became critically ill the
moming of his death while giving band instructions.
Born in Greenfield, 'he attended high school in Carlinville before enrolling at ISNU. Leaving Normal, he taught
for a number of years, then completed his college education
at Blackburn and Illinois Wesleyan. At one time he
traveled the Keith-Orpheum circuit with a musical organization throughout the United States and Canada and at
another time was engaged in poultry raising. He later
Rturned to the teaching profession, holding positions at
Greenlield, Carrollton, and Jerseyville before going to
White Hall last year. His wife, also a teacher in the
White Hall schools, survives as do their son, his father,
sister, and brother.
MAY,
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Civilians Again
('(:.-,ntinued from page 1 ~)

Winfrey, Vernon L. (1944 ). Ensign Navy,
May 17, 1943-September 1945.
JIYinings, Enid Katherine (diploma 1940) , Cpl. WAC,
April 16, 1943-Jan. 21, 1946.
)Vise, James S. (degree 1939), T-Sgt. Army,
Dec. 20, 1943-July 1, 1946. Teaching at Minonk.
Wood, Richard L. (1936-38) , Lt. Navy,
February 1943-April 3, 1946. Employed by U. S.
Department of Agriculture in Illinois.
IJ1/osik, John f. (1942-43) , T -3 Army,
April 5, 1943-Jan.28, 1946. Plans to return to school.
IJ1/11e1hrirh, Howard E. (1942-43) , T -5 Army,
Jan. 21, 1943-Jan. 26, 1946. Plans to return to school.
Jl'/111hri~h, l,o,ue/1 f. (1942-43), T-4 Army,
March 12, 1943-Feb. 10, 1945.

y
Y o11nx, Elroy (1940-43), T -5 Army,
March 11 , 1943-Jan. 24, 1946. Plans to return to
school.
Yo11ng, Marcella (1939-4 1) , Sp.2-C Waves,
May 17, 1943-Nov. 9, 1945.

z
Z,drozny, Milche/1 Ge.orge (1942-43 ) , 2nd Lt. Army,
March 12, 1943-Nov. 21, 1945. Attending ISNU.
Zehrm, Charles R. (1938-40), Sgt. Army,
Oct. 21, 194 1-Scpt. 1, 1945.
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As Well as W e Know
(Continued from page 7)

Undesirable behavior paucrns should NOT he .1Ilowcc . ~
su<"ccssful.

ing learning than are punishment and reproof. What constitutes a reward for an individual depends mainly on hi5
previous learnings; however, anything t hat leads to the
reduction of tension or to the completion of motivated
activity may be considered a reward.
Teachers should be careful that wrong responses are not
rewarded and thus repeated and learned. Many errors in
speech, for example, doubtless are due to the fact that such
speech is at least temporarily rewarding .or satisfying.
Undesirable behavior patterns such as tantrums shou ld not
be allowed to be successful- to get the child what he
wants-since this rewards the undesirable behavior.
5. Are we con.ridering the effect of physical factors 011
behavior? Growth in intellectual abilities and in pe rsonality
and character traits can be understood only in relation to
physical growth. We are likely to forget the importance of
size and strength in child society. A child's concept of himself depends on the concept other people have of him. If
lack of size, strength, or skill continually p lace a child at
a disadvantage, it is difficult for him to feel worthy and
adequate and to develop confid ence. In such cases the situation must be manipulated so that a reasonable degree of
success can be experienced in at least some activities.

6. Are we adj11Jling work lo the wide range of individ11al
,njferences fo1111d in children? We are likely to think of
iast, average, and slow learners, forgetting that the actual
range in most classes is tremendous, some children being
able to do perhaps 10 times as much as others. It is not
uncommon in a fifth-grade class to find some children readmg at third-grade level and others at eighth or even higher.
Even so-called homogeneous groups are not ·really -homo28

geneous. The heterogeneity is reduced somewhat in th
ability used as the basis for gr.o uping, but is reduced little 1
any in other abilities.
Adjusting the work to such differences is not merely
matter of giv_ing t he _slow _learner less w~rk or more time~
H m ay necessitate g1vmg him work of a different kind per.
haps even placing him in a different class or giving him a
different program of studies.
7. A1"e we using tests properly? The development of
desirable procedures in school depends in part upon
accurate measurement. Much useful information may be
secured through the use of various standardized tests now
available. In addition, a careful study of the tests p repared
by the teacher himself will pay large dividends.
The preparation for any topic or unit of work should
include plans for measuring the degree to which the objectives a re attained. In such planning it should be assumed
-that the pupil, as well as the teacher, is vitally interested
in evaluation. This is the case in learning outside the class.
room, where the learner's first question is likely to be
"How am I doing?" No doubt much apathy and lack of
sustained effort in the schoolroom -is due to lack of
adequate measuring devices. (See Question Four above. )
8. finally, is 011r first conrem children rather than illbfect mailer? O f course children do not just learn-they
must learn something. Yet we must constantly keep in
mind that intellectual growth ,is not the whole story.
Equally important are the development of social skills and
dcsi r:tl,lc habits of adjustment.

·1

Public Education Tomorrow
(Continued from p.age 3)

However, the Army made considerable use of films for
training purposes, and the results were very gratifying.
So we may anticipate a rapid growth in the use of movies
and radio as teaching aids. l:lroadcasting studios, publit
address systems, and rooms with facilities for showing
movies will become standard equipment.
O ne last t rend which should be encouraged is expansior,
in the public school curriculum to include kindergarten and
junior college. It is p robable that in another decade most
of o ur larger communities will provide training covering
a span of 15 grades.
And so ends my prediction of some of the adjustments
which seem certain to come in the next few years, if the
public schools are to meet t he demands of our people for
a wider participation in the larger life that America can
p rovide. As has been stated, our first approach should be
the organization of public relations committees that can be
used as clearing houses for studying present and future
needs. Round-table discussions between business men and
school authorities can be of considerable assistance in the
streamlining of our educational program. Teaching as a
profession must be improved and salaries made commensurate with training and living costs. The school of tomorrow
must place major emphasis on personality growth rather
than subject matte r mastery in order that each individual
may be assured the oppartunity for development up to the
maximum of his ability. New techniques and an enriched
cu rriculum are essential. It is the obligation of education,
working with business to meet the challenge of an "atomic
age" and help save civilization.
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Alumni News Exchange
]\(rs. H,1rry Blunt (Mary Louise Gay,
diploma 1902) writes that she is living
,it Rock ,Po rt since her husband 's retiremen t. As a minister, he he ld pas torntes in
S1. Paul and Alexandria, Minn., ns well as

Belle Fo urche, S. D. They lrnvc two chi !.
d rcn: :t daughter, who teaches at the U nivcr:-11y of ~t(inncsot.t, ant.I a son, who
::-:.· r,•l':- as a lic utcn:int con-,ma ndcr in the

N,,vy.
!\t is:- Ada Belle C lark (di ploma 1902)
w ri1c:,; th:ll she taug ht in the Van Nuy:,;,

Cal., H igh School for 20 years before her
rNi rcine n t in 1943, thus completing 37
years of teaching since leav ing Normal.
She holds a master·s deg ree f rom the Universit)' o f Michi~an and spent a sabb:Hirnl
1(-;1\'t: during 1938-39 traveli ng in Europ e.

l\hs. C. C. N elso n (Clara Coi1h, diplom:1 1906) now li ves at Gle n Arbor,
~fich .. and teaches in a boarding school
for boys and g irls located on Sleeping Bay
of Lake Michigan.
F riends of ,M rs. Harry B. T e rrill (Eda
Keys. diploma 1914 ) of Normal wil l be
s,tcldened to learn of the death of her husband o n March 12. H e had been ill for
five months. Mr. and Mrs. Terrill, wi th
their son James, moved to Normal in
1911.
M rs. R. H. Pet e rs (Zoe Carlough, di19 16) writes that she and h er hushand arc locat-cd nc.ir Ft. Kno x, Ky., doin_g USO work.
pl11111.1

family is ve ry happy. H e and hi.s wi fe
have: two SU!lS and two ibu.1-:htcrs. Mr.
N alhach is <>mployed in the post al service .

Miss l·l:tttic Lunclgren (deg ree 1926)
left Miami Un iversity last fall to become
professo r and ht:;1d of the home economics
dep,1rtment at Bu tlc:r U n iversit)', ln:liana polis, Ind. Miss Lundgren reports that
last summer she cnjoy<-d a n air trip fro 1n
New Orle~rns <:over ing pa rts o f 1-.·kxi co,
Lttin Ameri ca, and South Ame rjca.
Miss Mi ldred Lierman ( degree 1928),
clean of girls at the Bloomington High
School, was n:1med president of the Central Divis! o11 vf the Illinois Educntion
Associa tio n ,it its 63rd ann u,d mc-cting in
March.
1\frs. Paul Matuzek ( Ida K. Suiidingcr,
di1>lo111a 1928), who formerl y li ved al
Forrest, has b een loc,1te d in Peo ria since
l1er husband was discharged from the
Army. They have one son, two years of

age.
Capt. Beatrice A. Baird (diploma 1929)
in February was hon ored in New York
C it}' by the A rm;1 for her ,va r ti r1c w ork
in the special services division to wh ich
she was assigned.
Mrs. George W. Gove (Helen Bonar,
diplom:t 1929) now l ives at Greencastle.
Ind., where her husband is director of
chornl music at OC'Pau w Un ivcrsi t)'. T hey
h:1ve one ch ild, J o hn W nllacc, w ho is
four years old.

Col. Wayne S. Moore (diploma 19 18)
was assigned to the d e velopme nts section
at headquarters, Army ,g round forces,
early in April, according to an announcement from W ashington, D . C. During the
war, he was in the Southwest Pacific for
two yea rs, e.1rni ng the legion o f mer it,
brunze star medal with oak leaf cluster,
air mcd,tl, and the Philippine libera tion
meda l.

Maurice Graff {degn:C 1929), with h is
wife and two children, visited with relatives in Minier during M arch. He is a
me mber o f the LaCrosse, Wi s., State
T eachers C o ll ege fac ulty.

John H. Hutchinson (deg,,., 1923)
n ow is serving as dean o f the new ly or~•lni zed Co mmunity College o f Drake
Ul)iv,ersity . This new college is to serve
especially people of D es M o ines, l a., who
cannot enroll for day sessions but must
attend classes in the late a fternoons and
evenings. For three years, M r. Hutch inson served as acting dean o f t~ Drake
Co llege o f Education. H e firs t went to
Drake in 1927.

John D. Mooney (d egree 1930), until
recentl y a lie utenant com mander in the
Navy, has lx:en named lega l o fficer for
the At lan tic Divisi on o f Pan Ame rican
\Xlorld A i rwa)'S with offices at LaGuardia
Field, N .Y. .Prior to enteri ng mi litary
~crvice, M r. M oone)1 was an associate
attornC)' and ,1ssistant to trial couns-el
wi th a law firm i!! New York City for
six years.

James Nalbach (diploma 1925) writes
f rom Altad~na, Cal., that he has sold his
home and bought a larger one where his
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Roy E. Litwiller (degrc,e 1930 ) is employed a s plant manager of the D ak ot3
Distilli ng Co., disti lle rs o f srain alcoho l
at Huron, S .D. H e writes that he h as
three daughters, aged 6, 9, and 11.

Mrs. Larry D. Spratt (Thelma Ramsey.
diploma 1930) writes that her husban~l
recently wa s discharged from th e Navy
and th~)' are li ving in Springfield, where

she is tc:tch inJ-: ;ll'I :rnd En!,!.lish in :In
e lcment:lr)' school. \'v' hil c her husband
was in :-c:rvice, J\1rs. Sprn tt ra up:ht in
F lorid;1 fur <l year.
Ca pt. Hal1;h E. B:uc s (dq..:.1Te 1932) was
award<:d the Ann}' Airways c()llllllUlli(ation s 5}'Stt·m certificate o f commend a tion
ribbon for his wo rk :is dcta <:hmcnt ccunin:1nde r at Elmendorf Fi<:ld, Al:tska, from
Mai' 16, 19.1,1 to Fch. 16, 1945 _ Cap!.
Bales fonrn:rly w;lS superintend(,: llt of
sc:hcHJls a1 Sererrn.

'M iss W inifred H . Bally (degr<-·C' 19.L,) .
who tau,i:;ht at ISNU for five yc:irs b efore
cntc-rin~ Red Cross st:"rv ice, now tcach..:·s
h ealth and physirnl edurntio n a t the East•
crn Il li nois State T-cachers Collcse,
Charlcsttrn.

Richard S. Nelle (degree 1933) recenliy
ret urned to h is work as sanitary engin ee r
with the Ill inois D epartment of J>u b lic
H ealth after four and one•ha lf yea rs with
the A rnl)' . Since J a nu ary he has b-ecn
li vin;;: in Springfie ld w ith his w ife :tnd
the ir three· child ren, Dick, Don, and Jan.
Ray Willis Oesch (degree 1934) acceptc·d a math ema ti cs posi tion at the
University o f M issouri School of Mines
and lvletallu rgy at Ro lla, :M o., :lftcr h is
dischar,:?e from the Anny in January. His
l:1 st tcachin,t; po:-irio n w:ts in the Norman<ly Hip:h School at St. l ouis, Mo . M r.
Oesch holds .1 ma ster's degree from the
U niversity of Illinois.
Capt. and Mrs. H oward A. Ocuinµ
of Wood 'River are the parents o f a son,
named Douglas Craig, born May 11 al
Bloomington. They have another son,
Robert Louis, who js 5. Capt. Oetting,
who received :l degree at ISNU in 193'1.
exptcts to receive his discharge from the
Army in Jun,e. Mrs. Oetting, the former
Eva VanWinkle, w,1s grad uated from
Norma l in 1945.
A. Richard Williams ( 1934) th is sprinJ!
was d!sch:1r~ed as a li·tutcnant, sen ior
grade, from the Navy at \Xlashin_gton.
D.C. H e ~crved overseas at two different
times and r-tturned to the St.1tcs from

T okyo.
On M.t}' IO a daughter, named Kathleen
J an, ·w as horn to l\fr. and 1'--frs. TI1omas
Delancy of Chicago. Th is is their second
d aughte r . Both parents recei ved d eg rees
a t ISNU in 1935. M rs. D elaney i s the
forme r Drusilla H oyt.

?\fr. and Mrs. W il liam I rvine of Otraw:1
are the parents o f a son, named Cl~•dc
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Alumni News Exchange
\Xlilliam, born February 14. i-rrs. Irvine
is the former Genta Chapman (diploma
1935),

Marriages
Aturn Bell Harper (degree 1920) to Arthur E. Stout. At home Po rtsmouth O
iola Meeker (diploma 1925) t() Oliver G . Schmitz. At h()me Pana.
' ·
Wilbur H . Whatley (1925-29) to Bernice Brock . At home D etro it, Mich,
Phdli~ Pauline Ewalt ( l929-3 I) to Rudolph _Piligar. At home Washington, D . C
Gcor1,:1ana Racster (1931-32) to D. M. Davison. At home Mattoon.
·
I), Clark Starr (deg ree 1932) to Gladys Joy Harvey, At home Leroy,
Alice Mayrc Wilson (d,cgree 1932) to James A. Good)1 ear. At ho me Pekin.
Mabel Kofoed (diploma 1933) to Thomas Young. At home Michigan, N. D.
Vivion Curry ( 1931-34) to Joseph R. Brown. At home Richmo nd, Ya,
J ames l yle Irwin (1931-34) to Florence Meredith. At home Bloomington.
Margaret Mulcahey (diploma 1935) to Ta.mes Dorsey. At home Rantoul.
Dorothy J. Baltz ( 1932~35) to tee A. Rodgers. At home l\1onmouth.
~uth Lucille Beauvais (degree 1936) to E. Eldon Haley. At home Kankakc,e,
Lola Pearl Huisinga (diploma 1936) to Edwin 'Reed. At home Deland.
Lois Dawson (di ploma 193i) to John Lahey, At home Joliet.
Vera Dippel (diploma 1937) to J. Roy Dubben. A t home Danforth.
Vrnnces Ebner (diplo1na 1937) to La.Verne Foote. At home Tonica.
Mozelle Garrell (1935-37) to Glen Wilken. At home Fairbury.
Aldyth Louise Gregory (diploma 1937) to Howard G, Kiesling, At home
Mason City.
Clara Margaret Myers ( degree 1938) to Harry R. Allen. At home Los Angeles,
Cal.
Dorothy Helen Putnam (1937-38) to H erman S. Marchisello. At home
Champaign.
Vivian Bernice Ayresman (diploma 1939) to Vernan Bruce Cothern. At
home Me lvin.
florencc Pfoff (diplom a. 1939) to Raymond De Courcey. At home Rochelle.
Eunice l. Sd1wiegert (diploma 1939) to H arold L. Rowel l. At home Tremont.
Lorrea W eber ( 193 7-39) to Roy l\1. Patche tt. At home Brocton.
Geraldine .Egan (1936, 1940) to Richard Fling. At home Bloomington.
Irene Imm ( 1939....10) to Byron 0 . Davenport. A t home Springfield.
..
D onna Miller (1937-40) to William B, Eaton, Jr. (1936-39), At home Normal.
Alice L. Redman (diploma 1940) to Harlan E. Smith. At home Far.mer Ci ty.
Edward Sclberg (1937--10) to J ane Catherin-:;:- Z immerman. At home Manhattan
Beach, Cal.
Bell)' Ann Smith (dci;rcc 1940) to Louis F, Hirst (degree 1934), At home
El Paso,

Ralph Lovell (degree 1935) in January
was serving as the Anny pictorial service
photographic officer at the war crimes
trials at Nurnbcrg, Germany. He wrote:
"Contrary to wh;H one believes, the trials
often become very mono tono us and un-

interesting as the pr,1secution drones on
and on through stacks of documents. The
language difficulty slows down the progress to a certain extent in spite of the
ingen ious syste.m for tntnslation which
makes it possible for anyone in th<: courtroom to hea r any one of four languages
merely by switching a dial."
Howard Reuter (degree 1935) in April
w:,s employed to teach English and mo:1ern fa1ropean history at Hr;'ldley Po lytechnic Institute in Peoria. H e served 44
months as a meteorologist with the Army
Air Force before his recent discharge.
Earl C Snyder (degree 1935) in February was named superintendent o f the
1-ockport elementary school. He will take
over his duties in September. Mr. Snyder
spent 3 1 months with the Anny, returning to the United St.1tcs from J.1 pan c~uly
this year.
Mr . .1nd ?\-[rs. Thomas L. Benten of
C incinnati, 0., are the parents of a
dau~htcr. named Patricia l o uisc, who was
horn Oct. 13, 1945. Mr, and Mrs. Bcnt~n
hoth were gradu.1ted from ISNU in 1936.
Mrs. Benten is the former P aul ine Smith.
'M rs. David Busey (Marjorie Mayne,
degree 1936) with her young son now
lives in Marion, Ind., ·where her hushand,
who was discharged from the Navy a few
months ago, serves· as chief of special
services at the Veterans Administration
hospital.
Mr. and ,Mrs. Charles S. D avis are the
parents of ,1. ,,;on, named Davie! St:ml~y,
born ~fay 11 at D ecatu r . Mr. Davis, who
was graduated from ISNU in 1936. teaches
commerce in the Sullivan High School.
Miss Hazel Lawrence (diploma 1936)
for the past three years has been working
for the 1,;overnment as an engineering
aide in radio. She received train ing at
the U niversity of Illinois, then started
workin,g at Wright F ield in Septcmhcr
194; . Now located at Dayton, 0., Miss
Lawre nce writes that she has moved ;5
timeS since leaving Normal.
A son, 'Richa rd Alan, was bo rn February 15 to Mr. and M rs. James J\olcPherson
of Midlothian. Mrs. ,McPherson is the
former Marie Laf ond (diploma 1936).
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Donald W. Osborne (dcgr,·c 1936) h;1:been te,tChing English subjects ::lt the Wit•
tenberg College, Springfield, 0., since
January, when he was dischar,ged from
the Army. He received a master's deg ree
at the U niversity of Illinois in 1937 and
taugh t for five years at the Lawrenceville
High School before entering military service.
Donald Adams (degree 1937) recently
was released from the Na,,y and plans to
return to his o ld post as coach at the
Champaign Junior High School in September. At present he and his wife, the
forme r Betty Lou ise Bushmeycr (d-egree
1941), arc li ving in Seattle, Wash.

t:•u~ht in the St. Louis schools the first
semester o f this year but since her husb:rnd's discharge from the Army in J anu•
ary, she has been work ing in the office of
a medical clinic in Springfield, where they
are now making their home.

0

Earl J, Anderson (degree 1938) of
Freepo rt is in chari;e o f athletics and
teaching mathemat!cs at the .Polo elementary school. H e recently returned from
more th an three years' service with the
Army Air Corps.
Mrs. Harry L Bo wden (Mildred
Sch u lze, degree 1938) writes that she

~ichard A, Fiocchi (degree 1938) now
lives in Detroit, Mich., and teaches secre•
tarial science and marketing courses at
the University of Detroit.
Mrs. Myrl J. Pickering (Dorothy Deitz,
degree I 938) has been living in Belleville
since her husba nd was discharged from
the Army in February. They have one
daughter, Nancy Lynne, who is a year
old.
!'rands S. Huggins (degree 1939), who
recentl y w.ls discharged from the Navy as
a lie ur-enant, junior grade, has been appointed to the office of the Veterans
Administration in Washington, D.C. Be•
fore entering mi li tary service, he was
assistant directo r of teacher training and
personnel di rector at the Army Air Forces
THE ALUMNI QUARTERLY
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b:,;e al Go ldsboro, N .C. Mrs. Huggins
(Elaine Tngram, degree 1939) and their
iwo son:-> livell in Bloomington while 1vfr.
Hu~_cins was in the Navy.
Major Jerome l nJ,.terski (degree 1939)
in April was moved from headquarters of
the Fi fth ,\nny o f ,Presidio o f lvfonte rcy,
(;ii., to IH.:adqu;trt,crs of the Sixth Army,
PrC"h.li\1 of S,rn Francisco, Cal.
Jfapnond Qucnsel (degree 1939) has
been te:1ching commerce in the Wyo ming
Hi.ch School since his n:-kase from the
/\fill)'.

Ctrl I.. Wilson (degr0e 1939) in l\farch

teft- an l:ast Lrnsing, :M idi., hi.i;:h school
It> b<.'c,une ~tn assistant profe:,.sor of English at the U niversity of Toledo. He
ho lds a master's degree from the Univer•
si t)' of Southern California.
~1 i,s Isabel J. Anderson (degree 1940)
is the :n1thor of an article called " Have
You Tri-cd Free Reading?". which ap•
p1.•:trl'd in the April issue of The Jn.
struclor, a magazine for elementary te;1ch•
ers. Miss An<krson teaches language arts
and social studies in Rock Island.
M rs. t ee H . Berns ( Ruth Bishop, dccr('c 1940) with her husban d :tnll two
~mall sons lives at Buckley, wh<:re her
husband, who was discharged from the
Nav)' in October, is serving as coach in
tll(' hij::h school.
1\fr. and 'M rs. St.anJey Breen, with their
y1)011,i.: llau~ht,cr, Nancy, visited in Nor•
m:1I during April, when Mr. Breen was
on 11.·rminal lc:avc fro m the Navy. The
f:unil)' now is living in St. Charles, where
Mr. Breen (degree 19-10) is employed.
Mrs . Breen, the former Mary Frances
Taylor, also was graduated fro m ISNU in
19,10.
J. W. Foster, Jr., (1938-40) recently
w:1s promoted from the rank of captain
to that of major. He enlisted in the
Arlll)' in 1940 and has been overseas for
tw o years. Unti l his return to the States
recent!)•, Major Foster served as head of
the accounts division in the Pacific Thea•
tcr fisca l director's office in Manila .
Lu ke Gleason (degree 1940) in March
was e lected president of the Central IJJj.
nois Coaches Assodntion at their annual
meeting at ISNU.
Miss J une Ellen Kosnick (diploma
1940) is on leave of absence fro m her
l<'aching position and has a pa rt in a
USO JHO(luction of the stage play " Irene."
Afte r to uring camps in New York, the
~roup left the United States in February
to to ur France , Germany, Italy, Africa,
and Eng l.rnd.

MAY, 1946
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Marriages
Ruth f ro Akers (diploma 1941) to Robert E. Shirley. At home Gibson City.
lh lb)• Arnin (degree 1941) to Duane Hammack. At home St. Louis. Mo.
Dor is Groshong (degree 1941 ) to H . Willia1n Greve. At ho me New York. N.Y.
l.llcille Humbert (diploma 1941) to Karl Bookwalter. At home Ga rdner.
Virgil Newlin (de,g ree 1941) to 1\-fatic \\:fyatt. At home Cissna J>ark.
Cecille Ames (194 1--1 2) to Robert McDermand. At home Chicago.
Marjorie Boley (degree 1942) to Frank W. Robbins. At home Bloomin~ton.
Donald I.. Elder ( 1938•42) to Jani ce Hefner. At home Bloom.ington.
Barbara J ane Fox (diploma 1942) to Allen Thurman Anderson. At home
Danville.
Elva Dale Lacy ( 1940-42) to William Glatz. A t home Springfield.
Alvera Rench (1939. 1941, 1942) to Harold Chrisman. At home Arminr;ton.
Edna La Vanway (degree 1942) to Edward R. Grimm. At home Delph i1 Ind.
Maxine Nettleton ( 1940•42) to Arnold Behrens. At home Ad ams, Neb.
James W. Stubblefield (1940-42) to Florence Meyer. At home McLean.
Gladys Warner (degree 1942) to Lyle .J. Garst. At home Mackinaw.
Dolores Klein ( 1940•41, 1942) to Lt. Richard Cassidy. At home Mt. Vernon.

N . Y.
Walter Best (degree 1943) to Lois ?v(atteson. A~ home Collinsville.
Victor W. Bittner (1942•43) to Betty Mae Gielow. At home Bloomingto n.
Martha Jean Browning (degree 1943) to Perry Chase. At home Bellingham,

Wash.
Muriel Dennis Bell (degree 1943) to !'rands M . Cole (degree 19-1 2) . At home
·La,"f"cnceville.
Mary Teresa Salmon (degree 1942) to Paul B. H arris (1939-43). Al home
Bloomington.
Ruth "E. L.ee (degree 1943) to Kenneth Driscoll. At home San Francisao, Cal.
Mary Lou lewis ( 1943-44 ) to Marvyn Dean Sprake. At home W ashington, D .C.
F.dward J . McManus (1940-43) to Marie C. K aftel. At home Downs.
Lrmrcnce Olson (1943) to Bettie Ross. At ho me New Orleans, La.
Donald Sprinl(er (1940-43) to Janet Elai ne Borop. At h o.me PrincetlOn.
Alke Ridenour (degree 19•13) to Ivan H. Olson. At home Chicago.
Helen L. Summers (1942•43) to Arthur Louis Lcenerman. ,At home Champai,a.;n.
Marian Wcn~cr (degree 1943) Geo rge Skinner . At home Edwardsville.
Lois l;ilzgcral<l (1 943•44) to Thomas Simpson. At h-ome Fairbuq1 •

Dr. and Mrs. James N. Payne an: the
parents of a daughter, 1'.far_c:arct Susan,
born January 20, at Long Island City,
N.Y. This is their second daughter. Mrs.
Payne is the former Sylvia Greene ( :Jc•
grec 1940) .

accountin.i; ch.·partmcnt of a lar_gC" defens-c
p lant but now confines her duties to th::tt
of housewife.

A girl, named Carolyn Ann. was born
:M ay 4 to ~fr. and Mrs. Lawrence Cargnino
at Lafayette, Ind. Mr. Cargnino1 who
teaches at Purdue University, was graduated from ISNU in 1941.

Bert S. J ackson ( 1939-41) of Toulon
in March began work as director of boys
activities at the Mon mouth YMCA. He
held similar positions at Bloomin,gton and
South Bend, Ind., before entering service.
Mr. J ackson recently was discha rged from
the Army after nearly three years' service
in the Chaplain's Co rps.

Mr. and M rs. Harold Deweese with
their two children now arc living in
Bloomington. Mr. DeWeesc. w ho receiv-ed
a degree at ISNU in 1941, recently was
released from the Navy as a lieute nant,
junior grad e, and is teaching in the Co lfax High School. M rs. DcWeese is tl-e
former J ew.el Goodman, who was grad•
uat-ed from ISNU in 1941.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom St0mbaugh arc the
parents of a son, named T e rry D ean,
bo rn April 18 at Morrisonville. Mr.
Stombaugh, who received a degree at
ISNU in 194 I, is doing graduate work at
the U niversity of Illinois. Mrs. Stombaugh, who was graduated from ISNU in
1942, is the former H elen Dodson.

Mrs. A. R . Foy (Mary J ean Phillips,
degree 1941) now lives jn Terre Haute,
Ind., whe re her husband is an accountant
for a comrnercia l firm . Mrs. · Foy writes
that durin,g the war she worked in the

,1'-fr. and M rs. Harold T reash arc the
parents of a daugh ter born Ma.y 12 at
Boston. Mass., where Mr. Treash is cm•
ployed by the YMCA. Mr. Treash received a degree at JSNU in 1911, while
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1'.lrs. Trcash, the former Sall y Crader, attended Norrnal during 1936-37.

Marriages

Miss Lucile Bohrer (desree 1942) in
Fcbru.tr)' went to Italy to serve as a
social worker with the United Nations
Reli ef and Re habilitation Agency. Under
contract to work in foreign lands for
two years, .Miss Bohrer expects to be
trnnsferrcd from Italy to some other
cou ntry after the first year. She was
assigned by the Mennoni te Centrnl Committee and UNRRA. Miss Bohrer formerly t aught in Linco ln.

Mar)' Ellen Orr (degree 1944 ) to Leonard Pourchot (1940-43) . At hom-e
Charl eston.
F,anccs Tellaro (degree 1944) to Loren R. Sit~s. At home Alton.
Lt. Lee Wi lson ( 1943•44) to Grace Schack. At home Rock lslan<l.
Dorothy Dalton (1943-45) ,to Lawrence P-eiffer. At home Bloomington.
lmoitene H ickman (1945) to H erman Beeks. At home Danville.
Mary Hodel (1945) to Rudd ie Hoffman. At home Roa noke.
Jeanne Hooker (1943-45) to Marvin H anner. P .O. A t home Dloomington.
I.eland F. Coffman (degree 1945) to Etta Faye McDonald. At home Bloom.
ington.
Dorothy McKee (degree 1945) to Gordon Hopper. A t home Bloom!ngton.
Ensign Kenneth McMurray (1 943-45 ) to Ara Lee D uckworth. At home
DuQuo in.
Norma Schroeder (1 942-45) to Frederick W. Sell (1944-45). At h ome Cedar
Falls, !a.
·
Norma Struck ( 1943,45) to S.Sgt. M ar.tin E. Clem, Jr. At home F<>rt D ix, N.J.
Rita Vandcrwater (1943-45) to M yron Carlyle Boyd. At home Lexing ton.
June Elizabeth Vick (degree 1945) to Lt. D onald Walto n (1939-42 ). At home
Walnut.
Arlene Williams (19441-45) to D o nald Dean Vance . A t home Farmer City.
Norma ' Campbell (1946) to Llo)'d Patterson. At home Normal.
Onake Coplan (1942-46) to Malcolm J. Herr . At home Indianapolis, Ind.
Shirley L. Day (1945-46) to Robert McGu ire. At home Long Beach, Cal.
Elva Elise deGafferelly ( 1942-46) to H ow ard Christ iansen ( I 945-46). At
home Bloomi ngto n.
Ruth Ellen Dodson ( 1944-46) to Eugen-e K olmer. At ho me Waterloo.
Virginia E. Johnson ( 1942-46) to Paul Ward (1938-39) . At home Bloomington.
Sarah Hileman (1942-46) to Gerald Jackson (1946). At home Norm al.
Marijean Hamilton (1945-46) to 1licha rd B. Clemmons. At home Bloomington.
Edith Kesinger (194<}-43, 1945-46) to Byron Baldridge, RT2-C. At home Olathe,
K ans.
Bernadine Kucukas (19'15-46) to William C. Goffricr. At home Kewanee.
Jane P rice (1 942-46) to Ensign Marvin Tepperman (1943-44). At home Boulder.
Colo.
Norma Stearns (19'14-46) to John B. Ruyle. At home Champaign.
Clifford A. W iggers (1 939 -42, 1946) to Amy C. Taylor. At home Bloomington.

Steve Caruso (1941-42) in March signed
co ntract to play baseball in the Pied mont League for Roano ke, Va. H e expected to try for. a first b ase position.

:i

Charles Foster ( degree 194 2) began
teaching commercial subjects at the Pitt~field Commu nity High School March I .
following h.is release from the Army.
William Hooper (degree 1942) has
been employed to teach in the Vanda lia
Community High School the coming year.
At present he is taking graduate courses
at !SNU.
Miss Olive H o rton (degree 1942) was
a member of a comm ittee o f three who
compiled material for G uide to Guidan ce,
a selected b ibliography o f 1945 publications of interest to deans, cou nsello rs,
:-ldvisers, teachers, and admin ist rators.
This was published recently by the Syra<:use Un iversity Press.
Larry Kindred (degree 1942 ) visited
the campus April 15. A captain in the
1'.fa rine Corps stationeJ at Great Lakes,
he hopes to be released soon to continue
his baseball career with the New York
Yankees.
Howard Martin ( 1938-42) is scheduled
to pitch for Chattanooga, T enn., in the
Southern Associat ion during the bas<:ball
season.
Mrs. Eugene J>eters (Eileen Elizabeth
Bloo me, diploma 1942) has been living in
Detroit, Mich., since her husband's return from overseas. She is employed as
a com ptometer operator for McKesson
and Robbins, Inc.
Sgt. Turner Stanger ( 1940-42) of Ellsworth in March was promoted to the
rank o f sergeant from that of corporal
and transferred from Indiantown Gap
to New Cumberland. ,Pa.
W esley Stephens (degree 1942) recently was discharged from the Navy and is
employed by M cKnigh t and McKnight,
Bloomington printers.
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Wendell G. Anderson (degree 1943)
arrived in the U nited States from Japan
during Janu ary. His ship was decommissioned in February at New Orleans;
his discha rge becomes effective .May 22.
Mrs. 'Robert B. Frandsen ( Helen
McClernon, degree 1943 ) in January
moved from T oledo, 0 ., to Portsmouth,
Va., where her husband took a refresher
course at the Naval H osp·ital Base. During April they planned t o move to New
London, Conn., where her husband was
to have mo re schooling in preparation
for submarine duty.
ll.obert H. Hamilton (1942-43) arrived
in the United States April 1 after s pending 1; months overseas. He last served
with the Army o f O ccupation at Vienna
and Lintz.
M r. and M rs. Robert VonBergen are
the pa rents of a son, named Scott, bo rn
Apri l 24. Mr. Von Bergen serves as city

editor of a small dail)' newspaper at San.
J ose, Cal. H e att~nded ISNU du ring
1940-43, while Mrs. VonBergen, the
former Eudora Bunge, was graduated from
ISNU in 1943.
Lt. J ohn J. M oreiko (1940-43) o f the
Marine Corps, who has been stati oned in
J apan, expects to arrive in the States in
June.
Ray Mink ( 1943-44) in March com•
peted in a track meet at the Naval Air
Station, Corpus Christi, T ex., winning
firs t place in the pole vault.
Mrs. Leonard Pourchot (Mar y Ellen
Orr, degree I 944 ) now serves as English
instructor and lib rarian at the Jefferson
Tuninr H igh School, Charleston. Her hus•
banJ, a veteran who attended ISNU during 1940-43, is enrolled at the Eastern
Illinois State Teachers College. Mrs.
Pourchot formerly taught music at
J ersey vill e.
THE AL UMNI Q UARTERLY

Directory of ISNU Club Officers
C HAMPAIGN COUNTY
Prc•sident, Samuel Nicholas, 503 W. Washing ton , Champaign; Vice.J>residen t, J o hn Pricer, 106 E. J o hn,
Champaign ; Secretary, Miss D orothy Ande rso n,
11 1 E. Chalmers, Champaign; Treasurer. C. N. Fuqua,
722 S. Foley, Champaign.

MA DISON COUNT Y
President, Mrs. John ~<:-iske, 949 Ha le Ave., Edwilrds•
ville; Vi cc◄Prcsidcnt, Ralph W. Kober, 2709 G randview Ave ., Alto n ; Secretary, G lenn 0. DeAtley, 442
t orena, W ood River ; Treasurer, D. K. Darling,
1004 W. Main, Coll insville .

CH ICAGO CLUB
President. J ames L Sullivan. 605 ½ Lake. M:lywood ;
Vice!--President, M rs. Loi s Koets. 5433 Kenmo re,
Chicago; Secretary-Treasurer, Miss Josephine Mathews, 7 1 l N. Sixth, Maywood; Assistant SecrctaryTreasurer, Mrs. N ina D. Saar, 7-13 N. Central.
Chica.i;o. Executive Roa rd members: Lynn W atson,
Merle Kauffman, D ewey F ristoe, Miss D orrell
Ki lduff, William Rcaugh, Miss Mabe l Hansen, Miss
11'<:nt Arnold.

MC LEAN COUNTY
President. Miss Lo is Green, Bloomington; Vice-President, R,tphael Frtehill, Bloomington; Second VicePresident, Mrs. H. L. Stiegelmeier, Normal; Secretary, Mrs. Elias Roll ey, Bloomington; T reasurer,
Harry Adams. Nonn a!. Representatives: Bellflower
- Miss Lo uist: Bane. Cooksville-Mrs. R. L. Bliss,
Arrowsmith- Miss Mary Jea n T a lbot, C,alock- Mrs.
V ernon Smith, Colfax- Irving Shears, DanversGerald Kuster, D owns-Mrs. J ack Childress. Ells•
worth- Floyd Schwenn, Gridley- Lester La~ge.
Hey worth- Oscar Osb orne, LeRor- L. A. McKean.
Lexin,c;ton- Mrs. Claude Kinsella. Mclean- Mrs.
Verne T homas, Saybrook- J eff rey Po we r, ShirkyM rs. l.afayelt-e Funk. T owanda- Mrs. T in10th) Kraft.

CHRIST IAN COUNTY
Vice,. P rcsidcnt, Miss Charlene J>,tul, 101 Sherman St.,
Pana.

1

DEWITT COUNTY
President, Mrs. Chesley A. ls,1acs, •100 W. South St.,
Clinton; Vice-P resident, Edmund Fetier. 634 W .
J efferson, Clinton; Secretary, Mrs. Gladys Denison,
Fa rme r Cit y; Treasurer, 'Raymond Thom pson,
Wapella.
FORD COUNT Y
President, D . F. Kaufmann, Sibley; Vice-President, Mrs.
A. L. Andre ws, Melvin ; Secretary-Tre<tSurer, Miss
Ru th Horn-er, P:-txton.
IROQUOIS COUNTY
President, Miss Josephine Callahan. 624 S. Fourth,
Watseka ; Vice-President, \X'alter Parmele, Marti nton ;
Sc·cretaq•-Treasu rer, Miss Blendean Tha rp, Sheldon.
KAN E COUNTY
President, Mrs. Luther VanMeter, 547 Washburn,
Elgin; V ice.President, Miss Lillian Sweet. 261 S.
Batavia, Batavia; Secretary•Treasur-er. Donald Pau l,
209 Commonwealth, Au rora.

PEORIA COUNTY
President, Fonest Cockrell, 103 1 N. Glen Oak, .Peo ria;
Vice-P resi<len r. Miss Vivian lvf. Barnes, Metamora;
Secretary, Miss Doro thy Grannc-rnan, 208 Illinois
Ave., Peoria; Treasurer, Miss Susie Jones, 309 E.
V irginia, Peo ria.
PIATT COUNT Y
Vice-Preside nt. Mrs. Anna W arren, White Heath;
Secretary-Treasurer, Mrs. J . J. Copeland, Cerro
Gordo.
ST. Cl.AIR COUNTY
President. Harold V. Calhoun, 306 N. D ouglas, Belleville; Vice ..President, Mrs. Elmer Gass, 518 S. Douglas, Belleville; Secretary-Treasurer, August F. Jocllenbcck, Mascoutah.
SANGAMON COUNTY
President, Bruce E. Wheeler, J928 S. W alnut, Springfield; Vice-P resident, Russe ll Dieterich, 1518 N.
Thi rd, Springfield ; Secretary-T reasurer, Mrs. Frank
Oneal, 22 1½ E. Jackson, Spri ngfield.

KA N KAKEE COUNTY
President. M iss Marie Carson, 427 S. Chicago, K anka..
kcc: Secretary-Treasu rer. Miss Vio lette Shi mm in,
R~d,lick.

TAZEWELi. COUNTY
,President, Wa rd G. Grundy, Morton; Secretary, 1'.frs.
Fran k Robinson, Mo rton ; Treasurer, Miss Mildred
L. .hbsen, 703 Washington, Pekin.

KNOX-WARREN COUNTI ES
Committee: LeRoy J. D on:lldson. 142 N. A rthur Ave ..
Galeshurg, Chairman; Mrs. Reuben Olson. 657 N .
Kellog,:, Galesbu rs; Miss Barbara Engberg. Knoxvil le.

VERM ILION COUNTY
President, Miss Anita Neel, 607½ Wayne, Danville~
Viet-Presiden t. 'Ralph M. Espey, Hnrrison Park Lane,
D anvi lle; Secretary-Treasurer, Miss Erma M. Dodson,
Catlin.
W I LL COUNT Y
President, Miss Miriam Manchester, 11 S. Eastern,
Jolit:t; Vice-President. Miss Vivian Sallenbach,
60~. Whc-eler. Joliet ; Secretary-Trc,tsurer, Mrs.
Philip H. Slocum, 11 S. Cagwin. Jo liet . Executive
Board members: Miss Marian Waterbury, Joliet;
.M rs. Robert Mar tin, Joliet.

LASALLE COUNTY
Vice-Presiden t, Miss H:1rriet D ri nan, 309 Court St.,
Strcator i Secretary, Miss Elizabeth H ughes. '1 10
Second Ave.. Ottawa; Treasurer, Miss Frances
Aubrey, 900 W. Jefferson, Ottawa.
LIVINGSTON COUNT Y
Vice-President- Mrs. Richard Rin~k-r, Strawn.
LOGAN COUNT Y
Presiden t, Lara Hardin, '135 N . Un ion. Lincoln.
MACON COUNTY
President, M rs. Earl Scott, R.R. 2, Decatur; Vice.
President, Francis Brown, 229 N . W estlawn, D ecatur;
Secretary, Miss Nepha Eyman, Argenta; T r,easurer,
William W oodward, 1545 E. Wil lard, D ecatur.
MACOU PIN COUNTY

SOUTH EASTERN
C l.EVELAND, OH IO
President. Miss Mary Keys, 1906 E. 82nd St., Ck·veland; Secretary-Treasu rer, ,Miss Esth<'r Hickey. 297S
York:-hirt: Rd., Cleveland.
ST . PETERSBU RG. FLORIDA
President. M rs. J essie Peasley Sco tt. 638 James Ct., S.,
St. Petersburg (December-March); Vice-Presiden t.
H. E. W aits, 1027 Fifth St., N., St. Petersbu rg: Secreta ry, M iss Bessie Spencer, 5565 21st Ave ., S.. Sr.
Pere rsbur~.

Illinois State Normal University Alumni Association Officers
Vr<:sid~nt--William W. 1'>'fcKnight, J r., Normal

Vicc:-President- Richa rd

S<·cretary • Treasurer- Mrs. C. H. Adolph. Normal

V.

LindSC}', Galt:Sburg

